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Only Seeing World R 
As It Is: De Gaulle anger Expected To Strike' 

PARlS IA'I - President Charles de Gaulle said Friday that France, 
in establishing diplomatic relations with Red China, was "only recog
nizing the world as it is." 

The towering French leader advocated neutralization of Southeast 
. Asia and said relations with Red 

U.s. Cyprus 
Plan Called 

~bina are necessary to achieve 
such neutralization. 

He praised President Chiang Kai
shek of Nationalist China - with 
which France is maintaining rela
tions - as a man of patriotism 
and loftiness of soul, certain of 
j onor from thc Chinese people and 

Moon's Sea of Tranquility 
rrom bistory. U naccept able He avoided questions about his 

WASHINGTON IA'I _ The United disputed two-Chinas policy. 
States proposed Friday a Cyprus Of the agreement Monday be· 
peace-keeping force of about 10,- tween Peking and Paris to ex-
000 Western troops, including 1,- change ambassadors within three 
000 to 2,000 U.S, Marines. It would months, De Gaulle said : 
go to the troubled island for three 
months. 

Dispatches from London, where 
Turkish and Greek Cypriots are in 
conference with the British, said 
both island factions called the U.S. 
proposal unacceptable. 

STATE DEPARTMENT sources 
declined, bowever, to accept this 
unofficial word as meaning a final 
rejection of the U.S. proposal. The 
London dispatches said the U.S. 
plan will be presented officially to 
the Cypriots only after it has been 
acted upon by the governments of 
Greece and Turkey. 

The United States has about dou
ble its normal Marine strength on 
hand in the Mediterranean - two 
amphibious tpsk forces totaling 
about 3,400 men. But whether 
Leathernecks will land at Cyprus 
in the next few days hinged on 
agreements still to be reached in 
complicated diplomatic sessions. 

"There is obviously nothing in 
this from our part which implies 
any sort of approval with regard 
to the regime which DOW dominates 
China." 

He expressed beUef, however, 
that diplomatic and other contracts 
between the French and the Com
munist Chinese will belp diminish 
"the contrasts and the dramatic op
positions of the camps which divid
ed tbe universe." 

" It could be thus that human 
souls, wherever tbey are found on 
earth, " he said, "will meet each 
other a little earlier at the rendez
vous that France gave the uni
verse 175 years ago, that of liber
ty, equality and fraternity." 

De GauUe unleashed no political 
bombs at this semiannual news 
conference, which drew a crowd of 
about 1,000 reporters and govern· 
ment officials to the Elysee Palace. 

The U.S, proposal was approved On a similar occasion a year ago 
by President Johnson, Secretary of he shocked a lot of people by dis
Defense Robert S. McNamara, and closing for the first time that he 
Undersecretary of State George W. opposed Britain's entry into the 
Ball. Ball presented it to the Brit- European Common Market. He also 
ish, Greek and Turkish ambassa. summarily refused the late Presi
dors at the State Department on dent John F. Kennedy's offer of 
Friday morning. Polaris missiles. 

U,S. OFFICIALS said the plan De Gaulle declined to set at rest 

Viet General 
Heads Group 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam t.fI -
lIfaj. Gen. Nguyen Khanh an
nounced Friday that Maj. Gen. 
Duong Van Minh, popular chief of 
the junta Khanh overthrew, has 
agreed to hecome adviser to the 
new S5-man military council. 

The United States, which is pour
ing both economic and military aid 
into this Communist-menaced na
tion, bad made clear it wanted at 
least some continuity between the 
successive governments. 

Khanh told a news conference 
the members of his 350man coun
cil tried all day Thursday, the day 
of the coup, to persuade lIfinh to 
join them, but that he consented 
only to become an adviser. 

"HE PUT TOO much stress on 
his own feelings," Khanh said. 

The new strong man, wbo was 
an army corps commander when 
he engineered the coup, once 
served under Minh in a military 
staU job, Khanh is 37 ; Minh 47. 
Both are Buddhists, tbe dominant 
religion of South Viet Nam. 

Khanh promIsed the Vietnamese 
people a government of national 
union made up of representatives 
from all walks of life. But he warn
ed that he wiU have to "apply a 
number of temporary measures 
aimed at effectively safeguarding 
public order." 

responds to a week-old British plea speculation about whether he will 
for help, and is aimed at prevent- be a candidate for election to a 
ing dangerous conflict between two new seven-year term as president 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization late in 1965. 

The warning evidently meant 
that Khanh is in no hurry to sur
render power to civilian authority. 

FOUR MEMBERS of the old 
junta who were arrested Thursday 
are alive and "in a secure place," 
Khanb said. He promised them a 
fair trial. 

Are the Books Needed? 
allies, Greece and Turkey, without "You asked me what I will do in 
putting the United States in the two years" he said. "I cannot and 
middle of Cyp1'\lll internal trou- do not wlsb to answer ... ' 'nll:ee are qaajor generals ac· 

cused of conspiring with France to 
neutralize South Viet Nam in line 
with a program advocated by 
French President Charles de Gaulle 
to promote nonalignment across 
Southeast Asia. 

Mik. Kenn.y, G, San Mateo, Calif.; 8111 Stroud, 
A4, McGh .. , Ark, and Winnett Hlgens, G, Sin 
Francl.co, ~eft Friday wi'" 6;M11 book, be 

taken to I N,gro Iibrlry In Grttnwood, Mlu, Th, 
books '11"" donated to SAR E by studtnts Ind 
laul residents, -Photo by Joe L.lpplncott 

bles . 
These authoritative U.S. sourCe5 On that note he closed out the 

stressed thal all the parties in- conference, which had run an hour 
volved must accept key provisions and a half. 
of the U.S. plan if it is to be car· The day after the F'rench·Red 
ried out. Chinese announcement of setting up 

Key elements of the U.S. plan diplomatic relations, Peking issued 
were listed as: a statement that the move implied 

1. Stationing on Cyprus of a a French break with the Formosa
peace-keeping force composed of based government of Chiang. Paris 
troops from a number of NATO denied this. 

They are the former defense 
minister, Tran Van Don; the mili· 
tary chief of staff, Le Van Kim; 
and the Saigon police chief, Mal 
Huu Xuan. 

Reports Confirm Greenwood 
Getting Negro Public Library 

countries with a Briton in com· ----- The fourth man is Maj. Gen. Ton 
That Dinh, former interior minis
ter. He faces unannounced charges 
for his activities under the regime 
oC President Ngo Dinh Diem, who 
was deposed and killed last No
vember, 

By GARY SPURGEON 
Managing Editor 

mand. 
2. The outside force would be 

withdrawn in three months. This 
period was deemed sufficient to 
calm things down enough so that 
an errort for a long-term solution 
of the problems betwen Cyprus' 
Greek majority population and 
Turkish minority could get under 
way. 

S. The parties involved would 
agree on appointing a mediator to 
bring about a Cyprus solution. The 
J;lIediator would not be an Ameri
can or from one of the three pow
et'S guaranteeing Cyprus' inde
pendence - Britain, Greece or 
Turkey. 

Off-Campus 01 
Delivery Stops 
This Morning 

Students living in off-campus 
housing who receive The Daily 
Iowan by carrier or mail are re
minded that first semester de
livery ends today. 

Carrier delivery will be resumed 
Wednesday, Feb. 12, and mail de
livery will be resumed Tuesday, 
Feb. 18. 

The delivery suspension Is neces
sary so that new spring-semester 
route lists can be prepared. 

Since the route lists are prepared 
from mM cards which students fill 
out at registration, the Dr must 
wait for each card to first be proc
essed by the Office of the Regis
trar. The processing generally 
takes three days - after the close 
of Registration. 

The Dr circulation, department 
then receives the cards, and must 
sort each one before the actual 
work on the lists begins. At least 
three days of work is involved In 
tbis second stage. The cards then 
go to the Data Processin~ Center 
where the lists are printed. 

An extra week of processing is 
required on cards of stUdents liv
ing outside of Iowa City, or those 
who receive D1 delivery by mail. 

Dl's will be available during the 
no-delivery period at the following 
places : South Lobby Information 
Desk, Union; Front Lobby, Main 
Library; and The Daily Iowan of
fice, 201 Communications Center. 

Deliveries to married students 
housing units and dormltories will 
Ix~ made 011 II regular basis. 

Demolishes Car, 
Is Hurt Slightly 

Roger Lee Eggers, 319 Clover St., 
escaped minor inJuries late Friday 
night when his 1954 sedan was de
molished in a one~ar accident in 
the 2100 block of Muscatine Avenue. 

According to Iowa City Patrol
man Mel Vevera, Eggers was driv
ing east on Muscatine Avenue when 
his car collided with a telephone 
pole. 

The impact sheared off the right 
side of his auto and scattered it 
and the back seat more than 75 
feet from the pole to where the 
car finally stopped after it spun 
completely around in the road. 

The street was littered with 
shattered glass and the spare tire 
came to rest against the front 
seat. 

University Hospital reported Eg
gers had only minor bruises from 
the unusual accident, 

Reports that a City-county 
library for Negroes is being 
built in Greenwood, Miss. were 
confirmed Friday by residents 
in Greenwood. 

Erhard Bodyguard Held Mrs, L, A. TIueadgill, wife of 
On War Crimes Charge the principal of the Neg r 0 

Broad Street High School. said that 
BONN, Germany LfI - A higb she understood that a Negro Ii

West German police official who brary is nearing completion near a 
accompanied Chancellor Ludwig 
Erhard as bodyguard on his recent Negro elementary school. 
visit to President Johnson's Texas 
ranch was arrested Friday on war 
crimes charges, the Interior Min· 
istry announced. 

He is Ewald Peters, a bureau de
partment bead, and he is charged 
with having participated in mass 
executions of Jews in Russia in 
World War II, a ministry spokes
man said. 

Peters, whose b a c k g r 0 u n d 
showed nothing to bar him from 
office during a 1960 investigation, 
was also suspended from his job, 
the ministry said. 

Mrs. Threadgill, however, could 
not verify the existence of a Green
wood library established by the 
Student Non-Violent Co-ordinating 
Committee CSNVCC L " [ have 
heard of one being established in 
a Catholic school, but I couldn't 
say for sure," she said. 

THE SUI STUDENT Association 
for Racial Equality (SARE) sent 
6,000 books to Greenwood Friday. 
The books had been collected from 

u.s. Reiects Charge 
Of Panama Aggression 

local residents and students in a 
drive which began last fall. 

Three SUI students - 8ilJ 
Stroud, A4, McGhee, Ark.; Winnett 
Hagens, G, San Francisco, Calif.; 
and Mike Kenney, G, San Mateo, 
Calif. - left by trucks about 1:30 
p.m. Friday with the books. 

The students expected to arrive 
WASHINGTON LfI - The United perty of its citizens," and "no small in Greenville, MisS., today where 

Stales rejected Friday Panama's portion of the Panamanian casual- they will attempt to make con
charges of aggression and invited ties were caused by Panamanians tacts with SNVCC workers in 
a full investigation of the recent themselves." Greenwood and receive instructions 
~Isturbanc~s in Panama by any PANAMA'S special represents. as to what to do with the books. 
mter-Amerlcan agency. live to tbe OAS, Moreno, charged Stroud said this was necessary 

Ellsworth Bunker, new U.S. am- earlier in bls address to the council since most of the SNVCC workers 
bassador to the Organization of that the mob violence by Pana- in Greenwood were in jail in Hat
Ameri~n States, ~ld the ~AS's manla[ls was spontaneous and due Uesburg, Miss. 
~uncll . of For~lgn, Min~ter8, to inept action by U.S. authorities. SNVCC OFFICIAL.S in Allanta, 
There ,IS no basIS m C~ct for It came about, he said, because 
Pa~ama s accusat!CJn .agamst the Panamanians were angered at U.S. Ga. told The Daily Iowan Thursday 
Untted States. An mqulry, be said, citizens who sought to prevent the that books were needed in Green
would .how,,~e g~vernment of Pan- flying of Panama's flag in "tbeir wood Cor libraries being established 
1ma was mclt.lRg the people to nation's territory" in the Canal in the five Congressional Districts 
attack and to vIolence. I , Zone in Mississippi. They said the books 

The OAS Council, after hearing' .. would be cataloged in Greenwood 
both Bunker and Miguel Moreno Bunker said the UOIled States IS and then shipped to the other li
of Panama recessed until Tuesday. prepared for a reconsideration of braries. SNVCC had recenlly com-

MOBS 1:lnfUtrated and led by all .u.S.-Pana,,!a~lan issues " In- pleted a community center and Ii
extremists, including persons train- cludmg those arlSlDg from th~ canal brary in Greenwood and that it was 
eel in Communist countries" as- and from the treaties relatmg to filled with books, they said. 
saulted the U.S.-controlled Panama It." Both C. E. Sampson, mayor of 
Canal Zone on a wide perimeter, It is the first time the United Greenwood, and Bill Richardson, 
Bunker told the meeting. States used the word "treatie5" in general manager of the Greenwood 

He said, U.S. forces "never at· saying what it wlU discuss in the Commonwealth, told The Daily 
tempted to enter P.nama but acted 21-day-old crilils over the Panama I rowan by phone Friday that they 
only to protect the lives and pro- Cllnal. have hetll'd o( 110 library hllving 

been built by SNVCC. They also I think we are succeeding." 
said they knew of no books being HODDING CARTER Ill , editor 
brought into the city. of the Greenville Della Democrat· 

"That is new to us," Richardson Times, said Friday that he had not 
said. "We know pretty well what heard of any SNVCC libraries be
they are doing and they hlve not ing established in Mississippi. 
built a community center or a Ii- "This group is totally disorganized 

and the left hand sometlmes brary." doesn't know what the right is do-
RICHARDSON said the main Ii- ing." 

brary in Greenwood has eight 
branches located in city schools. 
"The Broad Street school makes 
any of its books availabte to all 
Negroes. They can also get any 
book that is in the maIn library, by 
requesting it be sent to them. 

Sampson said tbe new library 
will be opened as soon as books 
and other facilities are moved in. 
"The library is actually a wing 
that has been added to the Negro 
county extension agcnt's office," 
he said. 

Sampson said the wing, which is 
made of brick and has air condi
tioning, contains 1200 square feet 
and costs $12/000, not counting the 
land. 

HE SAID the Negro branch of 
the library had been operating for 
14 years and that the city added 
6,226 books to the system in 1963. 
He said the annual operating budg· 
et of the library is around $16,000 
and that the city plans to purchase 
3,000 books for the new Negro li
brary in 1964. 

The physical facitilties of the li
brary include one large room, a 
work room and a librarian's oUice. 
"It is on the main highway across 
from a colored elementary school," 
he said. 

"We are tryIng to get Negroes to 
read more," Sampson noted. "And 

Boolc Exchange Is 
Open in Schaeffer 

The Student Senate Book Ex
change Committee will supervise 
the bartering of used text books in 
the Study Hall of Schaeffer Hall 
Monday through Friday from 9 
a.m. unW 4:45 p.m. 

One week from Monday - Feb. 
to - selling will cease, and stu
dents will be able to pick U1 re
Cunds or unsold books Tuesday 
through Thursday. 

Fifty per cent of the 4,000 books 
handied last year were sold, ac
cording to Committee chairman 
Sam Sibley, G, Sioux City. 

"But I do know books are needed 
for Negroes in Mississippi and I 
would ship them on," Carter said. 
"They will be put to good use." 

Kenneth Keat, AI, Manilla, said 
Friday he is going to Greenwood to 
see what the situation is. Keat 
raised the question Thursday as to 
whether the books were needed, 
since Sampson had written him a 
letter stating the City had a public 
library for Negroes. 

Keat said he was carrying on his 
investigation because he felt "there 
is some good that may be derived 
from taking the initiative to look 
into things and to find reality. I 
feel that investigation is not a 
game, but is a moral obligation of 
all citizens to be interested in pub
lic affairs," he said. 

Asic Boston Site 
As NASA Center 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The space 
agency recommended Friday that 
a new $50 million electronic re
search center be located in the 
greater Boston area. 

Delegations from Iowa in recent 
weeks urged that the center be 
built in the Ames or Iowa City 
areas. 

The announcement was made by 
James E. Webb, administrator of 
the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, in an official re
port to Congress. 

Congress had held up the appro
priation for the center until NASA 
conducted a detailed study of the 
need for the center and its proper 
location. Several other areas were 
seeking the plum, and several con
gressmen made angry speeches in 
the House recently when Webb said 
a decision on the Boston area was 
all but final. 

"The convergence of ractors 
considered of primary importance 
to both the immediate and long-run 
success" oC the center is in the 
Boston area, Webb said in a letter 
to House Speaker John W. Mc
Cormack CD-Mll8sJ. 

• 

Shot Called IBest, 
Most Significantl 

PASADENA, Calif. I.fI - Spacecraft Ranger 6, its television cam· 
eras hopefully returning pictures to the in!tant of impact, should eraslt 
Sunday morning into the moon's Sea of Tranquility. 

Joyous scientists said Friday that if aU goes well this latest of the 
trouble-plagued Ranger lunar explorers would rank as one of the IDOIt 
successful and significant of space 
experiments. 

Its fruits could be the first clear, 
close-up photographs of the moon's 
pocked surface - in the very area 
where men perhaps will land a Cew 
years hence. 

The fantastic-appearing Ranger 
I a u n c h e d Friday from Cape 
Kennedy, Fla., IS expected to 
smash into the center of the 
moon's bright side at 3:24 a.m. 
CST Sunday. 

THE IMPACT, WHICH could 
cause either a flash of light or a 
cloud of dust or both, may be visi
ble to large telescopes but not to 
the naked eye. 

Scientists at the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory, creators oC the Ranger 
series and the people who are 
tracking and guiding No.6, told a 

Osgood Sees 
Iowa City as 
'Ghost Town' 

Dircctor of urban programs for 
Sears, Roebuck and Co., ChJcaco, 
told Iowa City residents that It 
Jowa City doesn't take steps to cor· 
rect physical problems, "I envision 
a ghost town of empty stores, 
manufacturing moving out , , , 
You can't sit back on your status 

news conference it appears a per- quo." 
fect shot on ev~dence tbus far - Harry Osgood was bere at the 
50 good that a fmal course adjust· invitation of the Citizens AdvisOry 
ment may not be necessary_ Committee to present Bn expert's 

A mid-i:ourse correction by re- view of the community's phy,lcal 
mote control - a brief blast from defects. He spoke at City High 
a 50-pound thrust rocket engine - auditorium Thursday nigbt. 
early Friday put it almost precise- OSGOOD POINTED to the fol. 
Iy. on the beam. Tbe ~ehicle other- lowing weaknesses: 
Wise would have sldmmed 2,000 
miles to the moon's left, then • Some dUapldated and lnade-
curved within 600 miles of its back quate housing 
side. • No housing code 

THE SEA OF. Tran9uility is an • An ugly downtown _ far worse 
area under conSIderation for Apol· .than moat 
10 t1)oonshlp landings, 

Ten minutes and 900 miles before • Dirty store and building fronts; 
impact, as Ranger 6 rushes toward some stores antiquated and OOso
its doom at 5,000 miles per hour, lete 
its six television cameras are sup- • Not enough parting 
posed to start taking the first of • Too mucb apathy among busJ.. 
more than 3,000 pictures. nessmen 

The first photos, radioed con-
stantly to earth, should sbow sur- • Run-down apartments over the 
face areas of 151,000- and 16,800- stores 
square miles, taken by two wlde- • Too many garish signs In the 
angle cameras. Areas of 9,480 and bUSiness district 
1,950 square miles are the targets • Some "horrible" approacbeil to 
of four narrow-angle cameras. the city . 

Just beCore impact, the closeup 
pictures should show about half a Some things, such as com\lCtlUon, 
square mile. Plans call for the are standing in the way oC develoP. 
wide-angle cameras to take 117 plc- ing an Ideal business district, Os· 
tures each, the narrow-angle 714 good said. He estimated that Iowa 
each. City loses $35,000 in trade to Cedar 

THE PHOTOS from higber alti- Rapids every day. He alsQ said that 
tudes shOUld be comparable to the competition is coming in another 
best from early telescopes. The form, the major shopping centen. 
close shots sbould be incomparable. OSGOOD SAID planning is a ma-

The best previous moon pictures jor need for any city bUt warned 
were from the Soviet Union's Lun- that because a planner Ie coming 
ik 9, on Oct. 6, 1959. The Russians to Iowa City, "yoU shouldn't accept 
said its 35mm camera took pic· his coming as a solution to all your 
tures for 40 minutes from distances problems. - • You better give him 
between 43,498 and 4,375 miles, as a competent staff to Implement 
it circled behind the moon. planning for the whole city." 

Experts said they hope to release Although tbere have been local 
some of the Ranger's pictures wlth- studies of the city, Osgood recom
in 18 hours, presuming if all goes mended a new study be made and 
well on the critical last phase of paid for in part by the business 
the space voyage. community. He also suggested that 

The 804-pound craft was 17 hours the Chamber of Commerce lead a 
and 101,000 miles out on its trip drive to pay for the study, whieb 
when the mid course maneuver took he estimated would cost $10,000 to 
place. $12,000. ' 

T oday's News Briefly 
MORPHINE FOR U,S, UNDERWORLD - A Turkiab police raid on 

Jl small motorboat neUed $15 milUon worth of morphine destined fOr 
the U.S. underworld market, 

• • • 
BRITISH ASK RUSSIA TO WAIT - Britain asked RWilla Fridly 

lo waIt until some agreement ia reached on the terms of CamboclIIDI 
neutrality before convenlng international talks on the subject. 

• • • 
GOLDWATER CHALLENGES McNAMARA - Republican SeD. 

Barry Goldwater has challenged Secretary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara to explain how the reliability of long-rang mlssIJea caD be 
demonstrated witbout nuclear tests in the atmospbere. 

• • • 
NATIONALISTS DECLINE COMMENT - The Chinese Natloaalilt 

government declined comment Friday on French President CharJe. de 
Gaulle's press conference. But officials privately indicated relief at the 
restraint with which he handled the thorny China lsIue, 

• • • 
HUNGARY ASKS BEnER RELATIONS - Communilt Hungary 

has proposed official talks with the United States to Improve reJatloaa. 
• • • 

MORE MONEY - Iowa state government took In more maner 
than expected in the past six months, and spent Ie. than anticipated. 

It may get through the biennium without digging as deply into the 
general fund surplus as at first thought necessary. 

• • • 
SCHOOL DESEGREGATED - The Macon County School Board 

closed desegregated Tuskegee High School late FrIday in compliaDce 
with an order by the State Board of Education, 
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In senatorial race 
. ~) " 

O~~!!~!!1;>NS J'li Politician makes Iii hty charges ·at 
'Th~'DOily IOwan 

SATURDAY, FEB. " 1964 low. City, low. 

Francels action 
a sign for u.s.? 

THE UNITED STATES has strongly protested 

France's decision to r gnize Red China. France has re

jected .the protest in language as curt as one loving ally can 

well lise to another. Now a part of the U.S. diplomatic 

estRbJishment, though stiU bitter, is beginning to cool off. 

A few of the men who sit at t11e big desks are trying to 

think - always a more profitable exercise than grinding 

one's teeth. "Sourc ," quoted by The New York Times, say 

thnt, just maybe, this could be a good thing for the United 

States. 

That depends on another beloved u.s. ally - Chiang 

Kai-shek. The Sino-French ac(:'Ord, such as it is, was njlgo

tiated by M, Edgar Faure, a former premier and foreign 

mjnj~ter, and one of its conditions was that France would 

not have to break off relations with Taiwan. The Chin se 

Communists have never tolerated the idea of such duality 

b fore; that they are now willing to do so indicates that 

ther place a considerable value on French recognition. 

The qu tion is wheth r Taiwan, though unhappy, will 

pro... qually amenable. If the State Department is wise 

(its wi dom may n d some catalyzalion by President John

son), it will )Jtge the Generalissimo not to break his ties 

with France. 

',If that lnfluence is not brought 10 bear, or if Chiang 

pro~es intransigent, the dominoes will fall. Clearly, what 

the p hinese Reds hope for is tI1at Chiang wJll cooperate 

in isolating himself. Portugal, if only because of its inter

I'S! in Macao, is th n likely to extend recognition to Peking 

and I t Chiang cut his throat if he feels like it. Japan is 

'another candidate, and Canada. And others. 

In the U.N., 15 A&ican countries still recognize Chiang's 

government on TaiWi\n as the lawful rul r of all China; of 

these, 13 are former French colonies. They are independent, 

hllt mal)y of their statesmen speak French and in such 

":latters tend to follow the French lead. The result, The 

New Ybrk Times Review of the Week (January 19) points 

out, "could be a perilously narrow margin, jf any, for the 

forces blocking Peking's admi sion to the U.N." This is 

sound arithmetic, considering that last October, amid great 

rejoicing the American delegation, the General Assembly 

vote against seating Red China in t11e Sec\.lrity Council 

W;L~ 51 to 41. If nine nations switch, all is lost. 

What is so perilous about this prospect? De Gaulle 

undoubtedly foresees this pOSSible, and indeed likely, de

velopment, and it does not freeze his blood. On the con

trary, he sees po~sible advantages For France - and per

haps trouble for China. In the latter area, is there not a 
lesson for us in our own hemispl1ere? Here we have 

Jwgemony, and loo~ at our troubles, in Panama, in Cuba, 

in all of Latin America. Once tl1e American military are 

Qut oE Viet Nam (and the time is growing short when we 
can withdraw with dignity) , the Chinese Reds may wish 
we had stayed. Over the centuries, no love has been lost 
between the little nations of Southeast Asia and the great 
incubus to the north. If they get along no better in the 
future than in the past, we should be able to retain a con
siderable measure of influence (shared with France) in 
South and Southeast Asia. They might even begin to like 
~s down thetC, once we stQP dropping napalm. 

But if the specter of neutralism continues to haunt 
W~hingwn, if we can never wean outs elves &om Dulles 
and t\cheson, if we continue to contest China's admission 
to the U.N., if, in short, we follow our right-wing bigots 
to the end, then inde~, the end will be bitter. It is as if 
anti-communism had blinded us. De Gaulle not only sees, 
hut foresees, and we do not. We had better foUow him. 

-';fhe Nation 
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By ART BUCHWALD ns(ronaut in a Sena(ori I rac ?" wns(ed (axpayer's money by blowing open lhe door." • 
Now that Lt. Col. John Glenn h:Is thrown his ~Iij;e lIelQ1et "I'LL SAY he didn't do it." "I think he was ordered (0 do i(I" we said. 

into the political ring everyone Is asking the same "He didn't go into space?" "That's for the voters to decide. I think (he electorate should 
questions. Will Glenn have enough thrust in his "That's right. I'll say that they put a gorilla in his place and he also know why he Cired his retro·rockets over Florida when he was 
Ohio boosters to get into the Democratic orbit? only posed Cor the pictures." a resident of Ohio. Doesn't that sound pretty lishy to you?" 
Jlow much heat will his political rocket be abl to "But isn't that pretty rough?" "The way you put it, it does." 
withstnnd if he does win the nomination, and can "This is politics, boy, nnd you have to plant seeds of doubt "I think Col. Glenn is a very Drave man, but does a person 
he survive the weightlessness which his opponents about your opponent if you want to get elected." who ha only completed three orbits around the earth have l~e 

charge he has as a politician? I "But everyone saw him OD television. I don't think that charge experience to deal with the problems of the world? After all, he 
So tar Col. Glenn's initial thrust into the un· will hold up." didn't stop 0(( anywhere and see anybody." 

known world of politics has given problems to 
trackint stations all over the state, and has 
warmed up the atmosphere to a point where he SUC WALQ 
has been meeting resistance from political scientists who have 
been critical of the Senate space program be is now trying to 
jOin. 

The question is, how do you fight a hero running Cor a political 
office? 

To find out we talked to one oC Col. Glenn's opponents, who 
asked that we did not use his name. 

"Sir, what do you think is the best approach to oppose a bero 

"WELL, THEN, I'll demand to have a debate with him. I'd 
like to ask him several questions." 

"Such as?" 
"Why did he have trouble with his heat shield when be tried to 

re-enter the earth·s almo phere? I think the American people have 
a right to know. I'll also accuse him of yawing and pitching when 
he should have been rolling and orbiting. I have no intention of 
pulling my punChes." 

"Those are strong charges." 
"THAT ISN 'T ALL. I'd like to ask him why he couldn't get out 

of his own capsule when it was placed on a destroyer, and why he 

"B UT HE DID get around," we said. 
"But look at the angle he saw things from. Is this the angle 

the voters want one at their representatives to have?" 
"You certainly have raised ~ lot of questions," we said. 
"J intend to raise more. If Glenn wants to get into the poli- '" 

tical arena then I'm gOing to fight tire with fire. I never had any 
interest in space before, but if forced into it 1 won't shirk my 
responsibilities. " 

"What will you do?" 
"Well, for a start, my new. campaign slogan is 'J! I am eleeled 

I will go to the moon'." 
(c) 1964 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

Murrow, Rowan and the information agency: 
By RALPH McGILL 

Washington Notes: Carl T. Rowan will succeed Ed Murrow as 
director of the U.S. Information Agency, and the choice really 
couldn't have been better. Rowan has, as does Murrow, what the 
late Ernest Hemingway called a built·in fraud and bunk resistor. 
(Mr. H. was, to be sure, a bit less aesthetic in his choice of words.) 
Bolh Murrow and Rowan came out of the back· 
ground of small Southern towns, Murrow from 
North Carolina and Rowan from Tennessee. 

Murrow operated from London before and 
during the second World Waf. He became the best 
known of what was perhaps the Cinest corps oC for· 
eigl) reporters this country ever had. They were 
unanimous in the continuity of their warnings 
to their country that the forces loosed in Europe
and then symbolized by Benito Mussolini and 
Adolf Hitler - were pulling that continent and 
EnglaOlj irrestibly toward war, and that the United States could 
nol. and should not, stay out of it. This was not popular there or in 
the Unit~ States. 

There was a great outcry here at home that if only we avoided 
Co reign cQmmitments we could stand ofC all ugliness and aggression. 
This was tolly. We had vast power. If we did not use it, then the 
fact of its existence made it necessary for those bent on war to 
so nullify it that we could not use it at some later time. We 
wllited until ,December 7, )941. Then the Japanese moved at P~arl 
Harbor to knock out U.S. strength in the Pacific area an'd con
front us with a war on two fronts. These were so exteJlsive they 
overlapped, covering almost literally the total surface or earth. 

ED MURROW continued to be an influential voice. When John 
Kennedy became president, Murrow, along with millions of others, 
was caught up with the feeling and belief that here was a president 
who would bring challenge, imagination and lucidity to the na· 
lional scene. One day Murrow had, out of the blue, a call from the 

ISU, SUI . 
leadership 

sororities 
is inspired 

FROM THE IOWA STATE CAlLY 
TWO RECENT ARTICLES on social fraternities in the Des 

Moines Sunday Register point out that University sorority advisers 
at both Iowa State and the State University of Iowa think much 
alike. 

Both Mrs. Vida Benson, Iowa State, and Miss Helen Reich, sur, 
emphasize how well sororities meet the ideal of "Ukeness." The 
Register quotes Mrs. Benson as saying girls don't need to worry 
about getting Into the wrong sorority because "we have 12 top 
oororities. They are all alike in purposes and ideals and in their 
girls." 

Miss Reich apparently agrees, saying, "All the sororities are 
almost completely alike and few girls are disappointed by rejection 
from them." Mrs. Benson expands the "likeness" to include rush· 
ing, e)Cplaining, "If one chapter serves punch at three o'clock, then 
they all do. Individuality is permitted, oC course. Each chapter can 
serve any kind of punch." 

Both sorority advisers stress the importance of social develop
ment. As Mrs. Benson says, "It takes a year or so to develop a 
per~nality and help polish a person. The loud, boisterous girls are 
toned down, and the small, mousy ones start to sparkle." 

Miss Reich's comments follow a similar pattern. Explaining 
the need for social orientation, she says, " I find shldents who have 
never attended a dance or a formal meeting. Girls ask questions 
such as whether to take off their gloves at a tea ... " 

Cooperation among sorority sisters is important at both uni
versities, according to the advisers. Mrs. Benson mentioned group 
studying at the library, while Miss Reich said the older sisters 
"should warn the girls of some of the peculiarities of college pro· 
lessors ... Tbey also can inform the girls which professors give un
announced quizzes and which ones place the grade emphasis on the 
finaJ exam." 

Sororities are fortunate to be given the benefit of such inspired, 
intellectual leadership. 

The chains oC habit are too 
weak to be felt until they are too 
.u-ong to be broken. 

-Dr. Johnson 
• • • 

He who drinks before he drives 
puLs the quart before the hearse. 

-P.ul Holder.tt 

wisdom 
One reason the courts don 'I 

IuIndle more drunken driving 
cases - the undertaj(er gets them 
first. 

-P.ul HoIder.tt 
o • 0 

Know all and you will pardon 
all. -Them ... Kemp]. 
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University Calendar • Saturday, Fallruary I 
10 a.m. - Unlvenlty Com

meoeemeat - Field HoUle 
1:30 p.rn. - WresWng: 1Iichl· 

elll State - Field House 
I p.rn. - Hungarian Strlng 

Quartet Concert (Friends of Mu
lie) - Macbride ADditorium 

Mond.y, p...".,., ~ 
• a.m. - Begtnnlne of ~p. 

tratioa. 
7--' lI·m. - Freshman O~C/lta

tlon - Shambaugh ~uditprium. 

8·10:30 p.m. - Orientation 
Open House - Old Gold Room, 
Upion. 

WlClntld • ." F.bru.ry 5 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of class

es. 
S.turd.y, Febru.ry I 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball: llinne
sota - Field }fouse. 

SunUy, FeIIu,ary , 

newly elected president. 
Would Murrow take over direction oC the U.S. Information 

Agency? He WOUld. It meant financial sacrifice and much more 
work" But as he said to friends, "What else can a man do?" He 
did ask for one assurance. He wanted to be in on the policy 
he had to defend. 

Improvement was immediate in moraie and purpose. The 
information agency has long been a stepchild of Congressional 
critics, especially those who think its "voice" should be an echo of 
opinions held by the critical ones. Because of the past history of 
budgetary ups and downs, it was difficult (0 attract and hold 
competent men and women. Murrow gave them confidence. The 
output o[ films and publications was vastly improved. Had he 
been given five more years he would have done even more. He 
was, and is, one oC our great ones. 

ROWAN, A YOUNGER GENERATION, is in the same pat
tern of inlegl'ity and toughness of mind. A long·time newspaper 
man, magazine writer ond (luthor or books, his experience has 
been widened by assignments to Asia and Africa. He presently is 
ambassador to Finland. His career there has been a huge success, 
earning the public commendation oC the Finnish press, public, and 
his fellow diplomats. 

In 1961 Howan, too, received a call and an invitation to service. 
He went with the State Department. He did not always endear 
himself to the Washington press corps - or visiting reporters. He 
thought it common sense to say that the Government, while ub
scribing to the public right to know, was not always obligated to tell 

"Oil the other hand, think of the altemativesD 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvenlty lull,tln aurd notl... must lit re •• lveet .t Th, D.lly Iowan 
offl .. , Room 201 Communlc.tlons Cenler by noon of thl day before 
publlc.lfon. They must be typed .nd "8ned by .n odvl .. r or oHlce, of th, 
o .... nlratlon being publicized. Pur.ly IOcl.1 function. Ir' not '"8lblt for 
this .. etlon. 

STUDENTS REGISTERED With 
the Educational Placement Office 
(C-103 East Hall) should report any 
ebange of address and record any 
academIc data necessary to bring 
th~lr credentials up to date for the 
,"cond semester. 

THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION In 
Accounting will be given In 102 
University Hall beglnnln, at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday, ~'eb. 12. Students ex· 
pecllng to lake this eumlnatlon 
should noUty the secrelary, 213 
UnIversity HaU by Feb. 5. 

THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION In 
Economics "'Ill be flven In 102 Unl· 
verslty Hall be,lnn nl at 1 p.m. on 
Thursday,. Feb. 13. Students expect· 
Ing to lu. lhls eXllmlnalioo should 
nollfy the secretary, 201 University 
Ball by Feb .•. 

THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION In 
StatistiCS wUl be given In 102 Unl· 
verslty Hall beglnnln& at 1 p.m. on 
Friday, Feb. 14. Students expecting 
to tue this e.amlna lion should 
notify the secretary, 301 UniversIty 
Hall by Feb. 7. 

THE PH.D. READING el(amlnation 
In Frencb wlU be given Tuesday, 
Feb. 11 4-6 p.m. In 321A SchaeUer 
Hall. APr."canli may Ilgn up on 
the bul eUn board ou lslde 307 
Schaeller lIall. 

VITIRANI : Each student under 
PL550 or PL634 must sI6n a form 
to cover his atlendance Jan . 1·31. 
Tbe form wUl be available In 
!loom Bl, Unl ...... rslty HIU. Feb. I, 
m!l/'nln, ooly, or Feb. 5. The form 
wID also be available at the Vet· 
erana table during Field House reg· 
.. tr.llon. StudenlB who will not be 
1InMr thp hlU ~e,ond oeme"pr 
ahould Indicate when .Ienlng t1lat 
th.Ia II true. 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM at the 
FIeld Hause will be closed from 
Jan. 27·Feb. 141 for cleaning. AU other 
recreational flcWtle. will be open a. 
ICbeduled. 

mIxed recreational activities from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. each Sunday after
noon. Admission to the buUd~ will 
be by ID card through the northeast 
door. All facUlties will be .vallabl. 
oxcept the .lymn .. Uc .re •. 

UNIVERSITY LIIRAIIY HOURS: 
Monday.Frlday: 7:30·2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.m.·10 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.·1 
a.m. Servtee Delk.: Monday.Thurs
day; 8 a.m.oS p.m., 7-141 p.m. (re
... rve only). Pbotodupllcat!on: Mon
day·Frlday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Monday
Thursday 8-10 p.m:i Saturday: JO 
a.m. untU Doon, 1-0 p.m.: Sunday: 
i-5 P.I'\I. 

CHRIITIAN ICIINCI OItOA ... 
IlA TlON holdl a IIl.Umol\)' m .... :.LD& 
every Tueodav In CIt 1_ RlvOJ' Roo .... 
Union, at 7:15 p.m. Studeata, faculty, 
&ad frlencla are cordlall1' III,Ued to 
attaml 

INTER·VARIITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSHIP wll not have another re,· 
uJ.r Tuesday evenlnl! meetln' unW 
Feb. 4. 

COMPLAINTS. StudeDb wbbIIIc to 
tile Unlveralty comp'-1Db CaD aow 
plcJt up theIr forma at the Informa
tloa De ... at the Union Del lul'/l 
them In at the Student Senate Of· 
{Ice. 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL SWIM
MING will be available 40$: 15 ~p.m. 
MODday throueh Friday at the W Olll' 
eD'S Gym pool for .tudeall, Italf 
and faculty wive •. 

Bot..1'IITTIRI may be obtaJaecl bY 
ealllne the YWCA offkle d\ll1lll tM 
alternoon at di4II. 

".!IINTI COOPIIlATiVI lAB'" 
.'TTING LEAGUI. TbDM IDtere.steci 
In membership shOUld call MIl. Vea 
Atta .t 1~'. Tholl dilir1Dl 1M. 
te .. should also caU Mrs. Van ~t(a 
at 7·5346. 

what it knows. 
This, of course, is correct. The Covernment, of necessity, in its 

conduct of affairs must have the right of discretion and silence, 
especially when involved in some long-drawn-out negotiation or 
crisis affecting the national security. Rowan was always honest -
and thereby earned the respect of his contemporaries if not the 
affection of all. 

The choice oC Rowan is a good one. Ed Murrow will teel better 
because of it. So wiU the men in distant countries who are daily, 
even hourly, confronted with the often tough job oC interpreting 
their (,!ountry to others. 

(Distributed 19l14, by '!'he 
flail Syndicate, IncJ 
(All Rights Reserve ) 
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803 E. Wuhlnllton st. --ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk St. 

Sunday, 8:45 a.m., Sunday School 
11 • .nI .. MornlnJl Wo ... hlp 
7:45 p.",., Evenln, Worship --BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

II St. " Fifth Ave. 
Sunday, ':4' a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 I.m., Mornln, Worship 
7 p.m., Evealn, 'Korshlp 

-0-

BETHEL AFRlCAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

ill S. Governor SI. 
nev. Fred L. Ptnny 

Sunday, 10 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Cburcb ServIce 

-0-
TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
1:. Court '" Kenwood Dr. 

Sund.y, 9:SO a.m., Church Scbool 
141:341 a.m., MorDlne Worahlp 
7 p.m., E\'~nIn' Service 

-0-
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1318 Kirkwood 
SuoclaY, 8 ' .m., Bible StudJ 
10 a.m., Worshlp 
7 p.m., Evenln, Wonhlp 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

810 E. FalrchUd St. 
Sunday. 9 a.m .. PJiesthood 
141:30, Sunday Scbool 
• p.Dl. Sacr&IDeat Meetlne --CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

10M Wide St. 
Sunday, i:t~I.:>unday School 
IG:4~ p.m .. worship 
7:30 p.m., Evenln, Service 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Cl1Dton '" Jefferson Stfeete 
Rev. John G. Crali: 

10:45 a.m., MornlllJ Worsblp 
-0-

EVANGELICAL 
l"REE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
lund." i :t5 a.m.,§unclaY School 
J1 l.Ia., Morning worship 
T p.m., );yenln& Servlco 

-0-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evangelical and Reformed) 

1807 KIrkwood Ave. 
Suaday, ' :15 a.m., Sunday School 
10:10 a.m., Mornlng Worship 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton &0 FllrchUd StfeelB 

Sunday, 8:30 and 11 a.m., Wonhlp 
t:n un., Cburch Scbool --FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E.lowa Ave. 
Sund." 9:1~ a.m'l Chure!' Jehool 
10:30 .m., WOrshiP --FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
122 E. CoUe,. St. 

lunday, 11 a.m" Lesson·Sermoa 
and Sunday I>Chooi 

-0-
ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 

224 E. Court SI. 
Sunclay, ':30, 8:15, 8:45 &lid 11 • .m., 

Sunday Malle. 
':45 and . : 15 • . m .. Dallv MaMe. 

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

L.C.A. 
Dubuque .nd Market Slreeta 
The Rev. Ro), Wlnglte, Plstor 

9 and 11 a.m., Services 
(Nursery Provided) 

10 a.m'L Sund.y School 
7 p.m. ulher LUIU!S --FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
~8 E • .-artet St, 

Sunday, 9:30 and 11 am., Churcb 
Schoal &lid Worship 

-0- , 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

.Tefferson .. Dubuque Streeb 
' :SO and 11 a.m. - Cburch School 
I :SO and 11 a.m. - Worship Service. 

-0-
FRIENDS 
P"one 8-1571 

Iowa Memorial UnioD 
lund.y, 10 l.m., Meetll'lll for .onhlp --FAITH BAPTIST 

FELLOWSHIP 
TImothy R. Barrett Pastor 

Mont,omery HaU, 4-" Falrcrouodl 
Sunday, 9:SO a.m., Bible School. 
141:30 a .m .. Morning Worship 
7 p.m., Evenln, Service --UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
to5 USJlvenlty Hospital 

luDcJay, 1:10 • . m., Worahlp 8trYIIeI --FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
IO!M G St. 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHUR(''H 
John,on " BlooOOnlltoo StreelJl 

Sunday, 8 and 10<30 a.m., ServlCel 
i :15 a.m., Sunday School 
t:SO a.m., Adult Blbte CI ... 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Me. tine In the -l·H BuUdlnI 

One MUe Soutb on Highway 21.) 
Sunday, 8 a.III., Moroln, Woi-thIP 
10 •. m., Church School 

-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave. 
8und." 9:'5 a.m., Sunday Sch!lOl 
10:45 ,.m., Worshlo Service 

-0-

IOWACJTY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
(ANUI.ted with the 

Soulhe.4 Bapt .. t Conv.ntlOD) 
SUl1d.y, ':45 a.m., Sunday SchOCll 
10:45 • .m., Morning Worahlp 
• p.m •• Tra1n~ Union 
7 p.m., Evenlq Worship 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
1120 H St. r' 

Sunday, 8 p.m. PubUc Addre .. . 
4:15 .,.m. Wa!chtower Study '", . ' --MENNONITE CHURCH 

014 Clar)< St, 
llund~t 8,SO and lG:4S <I.m., lIol'1lllla 

Wonnlp 
' :4' a.m., Sunday School 
7:30 p.m., Evelllile Service 

-0-

VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

Sunday, 9 a .m., Worahlr ~ 
• ,.m .. Communlnn - nr.t 8IlDm 

-0-
OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
~01 E. Coun 

8:30, 141:.5 a.m., Service. 
. :45 a,m., Sunday School 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

8unday, 8:30 a.m., Cburcll School 
141:30 am., Mol'lllnil Worship 

-0-

ST.PAUL'6 
LU'rHERAN CHAPEL 

(MI8Iourl Synod) 
~ E. JeUenea 

Services at ~ a.m. and 11 ' .ID.. 
Sunday Sebool al 10 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. Student Ve.pen 

-0-

SHARON EVANGE1JCAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Sunday, ' :30 l.m., Sunday SchOll 
10:30 • . m., Divine Worship --ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset. Melrose Avo. 

University Helllht. 
Sunday, 1!3O a.m. Worlhlp. CIIardt 

Scbool 
11 I .m., Wonhlp. ChW'Cb School --LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF CHRIST THE KING 
Corner ot IWV ROld 
end Coralville Road 

Sunday, . :SO a.m., Warship 
10:341 I.m., Sunday ScbOOl --FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. '" GUbert St. 
Khoren Arl,lan Jr., Mlnlst,r 

141 a.m., Church School .nd A4Idt 
Diseullion 

11 a .m" Ghurdl Service 
-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2910 Museatlne Ave. 
Smllll)" 8:30 &0 11 a.m., Worthl]! 
8:45 a.m., Churcb School, Ad¥lt 1> .. 

cuSllon Group . 
-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPa. 
105 N. Rlverelde Dr.' 

Sunday, 8:30. 10, 11;30 a.m. and 5 p.a. 
8unday Muses. The 141 a.lD. Ma ... 
a HI,h Mall .un, by the "DIre, .. 
tlOD. 

1:30 and 7 a.m., • p.m., Dally __ 
Conlellloni on SatW'cIa1 from .a: .. 

p.m.; 1.a:~o p.m. --ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
818 E. Davenport St. 

lunday, 8:30, 8, 141 and 11 :46~ ... '_ 
da, MISses 

7 .od 7,30 a.m., D.1Iy Ma_ 
.....00-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCII 
Robert E. R9lzhammer, Rect. 

320 E. Collelle St. 
Sunday, •• .m. Holy Eucharist 
i :15 a.m., Famliy Service anil aburall 

School T 
11 a.m., Chor.l Eucharl/Jt and Sermon 
&:15 p.m., Office ot Evenlllll Prayer 

-<>-
HILLEL FOUNDATION 

122 E. Karll,t St. 
':10 p.m., Frlday, IIIbbaUa ..".. 

-0-

" 

T ..... y, Pebruary 4 . 
4:30 p.m. - Taping of organ 

recital by Gerhard KrapL - South 
~U8lc HaU. 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa M.ountaineers 
Travelogue: "The Changing Heart 
of Africa," Dr. Arthur Twomey 
- Macbtlde Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 

PLAVNIOHTI of mixed recreation· 
It actlvltlel for Itudent., staft, 'ac· 
lilt, .nd their 'POU,"I, are held 
.. th. 1 ... ttI Rtm... fIo",.h T1uy"bv 
lad Frlclay nl.rht from 7:30 to 9:30 ,.III. provided no home vanity 
cootest II ICIItduled. (Ad"' .... on by 
Itudeat or .wI ID Clrd.) 

IOWA MEMOIlIAL UNION HOUltls 
Caleterla .;pen 1l:30 a.m.-I p.m. 
Monday-S. turday: 5-&:45 p.m. Monday. 
Friday: 11 :30 a.m.·I:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Gold Fe.ther R~m open , a .m.' 
10 ~ 45 p.m. Monday·Tburlday· 7 • .m •• 
11:45 1I.1Il" Frtd.y; • ' .m.,t { :a p.ra. 
Saturday; 1-141;'5 p.m. SUDcJa.y. Jleo. 
re.lInn .r.a open 8 a .m .• 11 !>.IIl. 
Monday.ThurtdIY; • . .m..m1dnl.rht, 
Friday &lid IiItijl'day. loll p.a. IUD
W. 

CORALVILLE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

8(l8 13tb J\ve. 
lIev. Dan Thoma.. Putor 

t a.m., Sunday School 

ST. MARY'S CHUltCa . t 

• a.m. - Re,lstration - Flel~ 
House. . 

"Blackboard JUI),le" Mac· 
brlde' Auditorium, . '\oINO&" lI.eRlATION HOUn, 

file Jl'jald Jlou.. will bi open /01 
10:,5 a.m., Wor~ • 
':10 P./II., IUT _ , __ , 

Jeffenon " Linn Itreet. 
lunda"" 7:30, 1,10:18 .a. U: ........ . 
Sulld~ 111' .... . 

':8 Q4 f;" ..... DaIIl ..... .. 
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In New Research Project-

SUI Hospitals To Use 
Photo-scanners 

Campus 
Notes 

449 SUlowans to Graduate Today :1-
.. 1 

At 10 a.m. today in the Field sad, Indlau' Mar,aneta Eurenla Pe ... · Helm. M.nhaillo""Il: ".r,. a arel Ann er Ill. 10.... City; IIlcb.el Robert James Becker. Cherokee: X.lth AIm 
H 449 d ill be rd berrer.. u1~I. Ecu.dorjf· Donald Her· Hendenon. West Vnlon; Curtll Lee Greenfield, low. CIty' BenlOn • . Rock RaplcU; Bruce Lee 

oU e, egrees w awa· bert P • uuclro I .; Jobn 1lIce. Hlltbrunner n. Cedar RapIds: H.rrlet ThoJDal Stu.rt HeIVlun. IIluon Clly; ~ren. Hale. Corners. W ... : D.vld 
ed. Iowa Clly; Charl .. Edwlrd RIJt Chi· Die Hollbl. Des Moines' Marlene Judllh Ano Johnaion,Paekwood; Leonard Blekert. Nashua; Plul AmOi 

Photo-scanners which transmit hospital drug orders and a machine 
to package single doses of a medication will be used in a new research 
project at SUI Hospitals. 

Marketing Meet 
Wednesday night will be " Bosses 

Night" at the February meeting of 
the Mississippi Valley Cbapter of 
the American ~larkeling Associa· 
tion in Davenport, The meeting will 
be held at 7 p.m . in the Black 
Hawk Hotel. 

SUI P 'd t V' gil M H b c·ro. Ill.: Rlehard Stuley Sd.lunt, Carol. RuUteln. Oraore City: Peler Sl.pben Jame. Keefer. low. Cit),; Bran~ll Sleubenvllle/.Ohlo;..Roy Dennla 
resl en If • ane er DrUyton PWns Klch.; Edwin J.cob..,n. Marshalllown; Phyllu Georre Fr.nlllln K.y. Atlantic; P.trlciA Deltcru.r Fort M.CIlIOn; "Ieh.rd ..... 

will confer the degrees and deliver Haln,-bua ShIh. Tal..,.!!.> China; Rich· lI.rlene J.nllen, Sully; Kenneth Ray 10 McCuilourh Moline 1Il.; Donald Dkhlelm{U.r. Delaware; Theodore WU. 
th t d 'li I b t the d ani Charlu Slmp..,n1 .-edar R.plcU: Johnson. SeWUCI. Neb.: Lester Eurene Jame Petenc~mldt, rort M.diIoni Ilam Downey. lluaeaUne' Alan NeU " 

e ra I ooa C arge 0 gra U· Sharon Ku EUIr. Sm Ih. MI. Pleasanl; Johnson, QuinCY, ill.; Eleanor Jane Tanner, Victor; Gerala Flanarln. Belmond' Roberl. J_ph 
ales. Ronald Tlce Spancler Jr.,. T.coma, Rom. J.ne Lee Johnson Webster Rol.nd Two,ood.. Fort DodIIe; J.ck Fleleher. DeWitt,' Xenneth . Rlehil'il Supported hy a $173,515 grant from the U.S. Public Health Service. 

the one-year study is designed to streamline the way drugs are dis
tributed in hospitals and to simplify and Improve communications in 

handling medications. 
Eacb member of the association 

has been asked to bring his em
ployer to the meeting. which will 
be devoted to a discussion of man· 
agement problems, Featured 
speaker will be Kenneth Uhl. a . 
sociate professor of marketing and 
assistant dean of the College o£ 
Business Adminislration. 

Hew Roberts visiting professor Wash.; Jobn Anthony StltteU, Clinton; CUy; Muriel Judd K .... n. (ow. City; Le.ter WU.ndi/ ""uend0t:f; Fr.nzen Stow< C IY; John HUlon GU· 
. ' .. H.rlpfUld M.nUal Swaml, .. Pltan. In· Myron K.nlor. Chkaro. ID.; Sharon OIlAD ATION HONORS more, Huon CIty: lame. Allred Goble. 

of educahon from Australia, will dll!i .Medvllle J.y ThrooP. ""sbJlllrton. Le.trlce Karr. Omaha, Neb.; Georre IN Ll BIIlAL ARTS BurllnJrton: Gerald J.y Benchberr. 
deliver the Commencemenl ad. ~~"dR~o1 ~JIamJ Tlelem~n, B~rle. Eurene Kepper. Wlnl.lel'!; C.rloa Fer· With Hl,h Distinction Del )(olnel; 

...., 0 am~. ran rry. n.ndo KI.meo, P.n.ma ~Il)' P.nam. · Gary Gene Gerl.cb, Judy Lee lIIyen, John Arnold Rabba, 0.. MolDe.; 
dress. Blairstown; Lois Knudaen. Maywood. ill.: JoYCe Judith Lee Vltemarkl B.rb.r. Youn, Rollm.n. Omaha, Neb.; 

The Commencement program Carol DAnn Ulu!er. Wichita. KhU·nl ·; KLellllOn DKohn .. w, .ltrIMoo; J~l~· LoKrlnUIle Lola R"._Wu!~nDCI·htalncllantiont. MOII~ Mur. Herbert Bernard Holfman. CDICl.lo. . . . Dalila,. eve .. Veloro. Quezon P ... rantz, 01 ",0 n .. ; ary ...... n· _ .. - III J Ba R ~- P t 
will be broadcast over radiO sta· ~Ine •• · S"~ed M----.. Z.ld. K.rachl., f.el. low. CI.··.· M.~ Ann. Krull, W.ter. phy Cramer. GUbert Wayne arrIa, .: on ITY o ... l1IOn. e er.on; ~ - 'J ., L M I.. Puhl w ... reoce Freder"'k Bowe, Cedar 
tion WSUI at 9:55 a .m. .llil.n; own. S.D.: Arthur William Kunlz u.nne .r..... RaplcU' James Allen Huber. Nason 

4 Ph ·,h · THE IDEA OF tbe study, said , armon,e project director William W. Tester. 

Treger Aired 
Here Sunday 

The concert by the New York 
Philharmonic Orchestra in whicb 
Charles Treger of SUI w ill be fea· 
tured as violin soloist Sunday w11l 

l t be broadcast for listeners in easern 

Iowa at 2 p.m. by WMT·FM. Cedar 

I Rapids. 

The last of four concerts in which 

" • the SUI violinist is £eatured as 
soloist by the New York orchestra. 
the program will be earried by 
some 85 station8 on the New York 
Philharmonic Radio Network. 

Treger will be interviewed duro 
ing the Intermission of the concert 
by Jay Harrison. On the Sunday 
afternoon program the SUI violinist 
will play the Szymanowski "Second 
Concerto," one o£ the eompositions 
which he played to gain interna· 
tional recognition as a violinist by 
winning the Wlcnlawski violin com· 
petition in Poland in November. 
1962. 

The SUI violinist is concertmas· 
ter of the SUI Symphony Orchestra 
and a member of the Iowa String 
Quartet. as well as an associate 
prnfessor in the SUI Music Depart
IIIeIIL 

t J·School Grad 
Gets Award 

Ruth A. Wilson. a graduate of 
tho School 01 JournaJism. was pre· 
sented with an award by the Mil· 
waukee Journal Cor her participa· 

l ' tlon in handling news o£ the as· 
sassination oC President Kennedy. 

Now a eopy editor for the Jour· 
nal. Miss Wilson was cited for her 
expert handling of copy under 

I deadline pressure and for general 
competence as a CQPY editor. 

The award generally is presented 
to reporters, seldom to copy desk 
staff. aod previous recipients were 
repol'ters in special (ields, 

Miss Wilson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E . Wilson. 108 S. 
Dodge SI. 

SUIowot1 fined 
• On OMVI Charge . 

An SUrowan and a Michigan man 
were fined $300 each and had their 
driver's licenses suspended for 60 

, . days after pleading guilty in J ohn· 
son COlf.ty District Court to cbarg· 
es oC driving while intoxicated. 

Norman W. Klein Jr .• G, Fitch· 
burg. Mass., was arrested a nd 

I' charged by Iowa City Police Nov. 
1~ on Burlington Street. 

Richard E. F landers. 32. Ann 
Arbor, Mich .• was charged by the 

t1 Highway Patrol after his car was 
:I involved in a head-on collision Jan. 

'tl on Highway 218 north of North 
Liberty. 

Student Charged 
As Result of Crash 

Gerald Pogemiller. A4. Hilltop 
) Mobile Home. was charged with 

(ailure to yield at a stop intersec· 
tlon Thursday after his car col· 
Iided with a nother at Highway 6 
and South Linn Street. 

James McDaniel. 32. 1502 Yewell 
St.. was the second driver , accord· 
ing to police . No one was Injured. 

is to improve the system without 

interfering with the lraditional 
practices of physicians prescribing. 
pharmacists dispensing. and nurs· 
es administering medications. 

St d ts t d I I d M t of F i A.... Jr.. oranrevtUe. III .: LAW City; Paul Edw.rd Koeppen Jolley; 
u en 0 earn egrees nc u e : It er ne ... Robert Thoma. Loepp Sioux City' B.chelor of La.s De.n Fr.nlllin Krebll.t,lo ... btyt.!>u. 

GRADUATE COLLEGI Jooeph Lincoln Carter Jr ... low. CUy~ D.nlel Lee M.yer, Keota; P.trlck W.yne Loull Krier. Aunum' Lyle "e .. 
Lynd. Wendy C .. pe, New York, N.Y .• Earl McG.rvey Mason City' Robert or Juri. Doctor ley Lutlne. TerrU; Donald Joe LeneJI, 

Doctor of Philosophy Marco Celoltl. Rome, Italy; J.ne De.n McGInn": CreaLon' Calliy Loye Joseph J.lllel BlUer, low. ClIy; 01lD; Darrel Dean ..... r. Lacona; 
Robert Allred Adanulll, low. Clly: Lellh WUco~,. Chlcllo, ill.; Ju.nlta MU.ler W.terloo: John \Vorden MUler. Wlnnllred Chrlltlne Deyo. low. CIty; Mlch.el Edw.rd O'Connor, AtI.nllo: 

Laird Clut AddJa Jr 10.... CIt· HUnaUer Wwlams, Lawrence. K.n.; W.terloo; Judith Ann Gordon Miller. Joaeph Rlch.rd Eve ....... n. BurllJurton; George John Remlce\t, Chkaro. Ill.; 
Wayne irvin Anderson. Keokull; R~: D.vld Lane W~htl Bennl~.ton. Idaho; Cblc.,o. III .; K.ren Ann MIller. low. Nold.n Irvin, Gentry Jr .• Rock1ord. WUUam Harold Rlnderltoeeht. Cedar " 

Tester is an assistant proce or 
of pharmacy and director of hos· 
pital pharmacy services at SUr. 
Associate director 01 the project 

Is Marie E. Tener. director of 
nursing service at , University Hos· 
pitals. 

• • • .rd Vincent Andrew •• Omah.. Neb.; W.I·1Im Yip. Ta pel, Chin.. City; Phylll. M.ry Miller. low. Clly: 1U.; James Emmett Graham. Dubuque; R.plcUj AU.n Leroy ~ha\Jau. 10"' • 
Mohamed Abdel Ghany Antar. CaJ.ro. M • • ter of Da-:d Sh.w Morel.nd. Hirhl.nd Park. Edward D.yll Gr.yson. D.yenport; Clly; A.llen Jam .. Stamy, Cedar Rap-

Harvard Interviews UAR.,· Robert Dahlen BaIrd. Quaker.. N.J.. Merrily Ann MOTl.n, South J.me P.trtck H.yel, Fore .. City; 1"-' Jobn Floyd Ulte-"·~ Hubb-~' 
lown P •. · D.yld Ro B.rr Oxford BUSIM .. Admlnlstr.tlon Bend. Ind.; Judy Lee Mye,.., Webster CUlver Elroy K1ln1tenbor,. Georre; C';;rtls Lee Virden. N.e';;;j,~·W~"";'d t 
Ohio! • •• Jame. Peter Glne •• We.tmont. U1.: City; Edwin Eur.ne Neuf.ld. low. R.lph John Rodam.ker. Charle. City; Eldon W.ber Jr" Marlon; .... w.rd 

Marvin W. Peterson of the Har· Ge~ld Franklin Brunm, Colonia. Roberl Lou II Hunold, Burlln(lon; LCllbetY;rty~n Ele.nor Nortm.n. West W.yne D.yld Rome, Rock IsI.nd, III.: Jalllts Whitmire, I\alona; Dean DaV\d ' 
yard Busl'ness School wl' ll be on N.J Donald Le Ca W I I Jamel Wilbert Kopel M.rsh.mown; • OeoTie WIII.rd Sudelll •• GooTle; John Youn,. Dlvenport; .: err,. er 00; D.yld J.llle, Luh .... Sl. P.ul, MInn.; Carol M.rth. Ol.sen low. City' Ro,er Wlc .... low. crtYL 
campus '1onday February 17 to James Henry Cav.n.u,hl low. City; SI d La 01 G B "'II Vernon S""ncer P ..... Des Moines! PHA· .... CT NURSING 
. ." " .' Edw.rd Fun ChUI, Hono u1u. H.w.lI: rlllun n .son, reen ayt n .; Jo.n Lol. ·Plcken. F;',iport. III .• ' C.rl """" 
IDtervlew students Interested In the Robert Eu.en. C .u., Clinton; John Joho Mlch.el W.lklnJ. low. CI y; Frederic Plnkele Webster City' J.ne B.,h. ,or of Sc: lenc. in PharmK Y Bachelor of 5cienc:. In Nunl", 
Harvard Business School. Albert Co"ate. Enclewood, Colo.; LIBERAL ARTS Ann Flelcher Pippenger LeWbyUl.. St.nley Joe A.,esen. Coralville; Ann. SI,n. A,.rbeek. EatheNUI.; I 

I 
Jerry Leroy Cr.wford La. Ve,.s. B L_I f A Ind.: P.lrlcl. Ann PoUock Frank· C.rl Gene Aulwel. Guttenberc ' Ed· Sylvl. R.e B.ndLsehnelder. Cllntan: 

The program at Harvard . which Nev.: Bruce Eu,ene Curtll, .PIUlbur" . , .... or 0 rb furt. Germany: Luanne Marlya Puhl. w.rd P.ul Beln. Wuhlnllton: William Joyce Esther Blel.nber~, Ch.rloUe; 
Typically. a physician's Ilrders lead.s in two ~e~rs t~ a Master in ~~~iie~11::::elcaJ~I..e,~nE'Wfl.' S~:~ R;:r~ ~~~·;:e ~:~~~~7·cli~l~ ~~~~~~0~!~31 ~~~: &I~~Ybt~.:'~ ~~~~~!t:~~0t:'p~~~f06~{tb"a"v'ii°i?:. !~~~ C~rJe~n~\~e~In~~~·~~b~~ • 

for a patient's medication in mo t BUSiness AdmIDlstratlon degree, IS H.dle'!,. M. .; Ruth Ann Ert!!. Can- £~.nVelrC BB.arnrr{. ""'6'nowM •• ~rlt.y;p.M'I' .rlnthe~ w.;N.ncy Lee Relme .... Rln.,led; M.r· ROY M.her, Iowa City; 0110 Stanley EEdneW ... r.rU. me ••.• ' JM •• Onlne_S;.ruJ.'*".r~L .... n. 
hospl'tals are gl'ven to a hospl' tal d . ed f 1I d t h Ville, ",II.: Robert Raymond nndl.y, "''''' I> • fie Ann Rice Lost N.tlon: Melvin Thor. Aledo. III.; A HI. u .. 

. eSlg.n Or co ,ege gra ~a es 'II 0 Jollel. m .. M.rvln Ch.rlet Genueh1. Ann Bartlet ye ... vllle · R ch.rd . Rlch.rds. Tlnrley; Frances Je.n ENGINEERING HUo. H.w.U; JoAnn Kathryn Or ... 
pharmaCIst after they have beeo are tnterested m assummg man· F.lrfleld; kobert Leonanl Gold. Sl.ten Hendrlx Bartlett, D~erlvilie; Sony. Robbins. KalJ.pell Monl.· Lealie B.r. Bachelor of Science Je!f~rson; ~ . 
transcribed by someone on the agement responsibilities in mod. Isl.nd. N.Y.; ~:c:.·u:;J:.l~w,: .• F~.·y;..;'oon~P~t~::~ b.r. Rodm.n. Ch'CIiO. tll.; . D . . Ch I I E I I M.ry K.thle.n Rurhes. Lenox; 4"· 
nursmg sa, es er exp a ns. ern business. Md.,' RIchard Charlel Gu'eldn r ,,-u· Benlon, low. City; Hu,h Edwin Bo&> wood IIlchael Scheib. J.malc.: Leon·. Abol.h • ...,m Zavosh. Tehran. Ir.n ·. en Lee Moine Hamplon: I'reorlck 0'110 

· t ff Ttl I I Pel.r W.rren Goodwin Baillmore Jo ph Jay Roo$, llettendorf. ur In em c. '" n • ., nl d. Je.n Kemmer.r, Oelw.ln,: Greteh· 

IN THE SUI research project. At present. there are four gradu· ~~~ 't~;. J~~~:.oeed'::.Jt:rw:-~~· M.ri.ni Jerry BurtU Brown. Marlon; D.vld Frank Schmidt' Fo."i M.'diIo~; ~::r.YO Hezekl.h Iteke. Umuahl •• NI. De: Piiol~.~~ umn~ro A:lle~: ~~: 
, -"'" ..,eIl Leon; John Forreat Brouhard. ani M.ndel 5(:hUler Chlc.go III Ph I C i (, D th J ~ 

the pharmacists will receive medi· ates of sur in the 1 B A Program Brooklyn' i!dwln D.vld Heu.lnaf ... ld' C.rol ",ue Bubb, W.uke,.n. 1lI.; Mary Kimmel Schoch. Des Molnel: B.chelor of Science Mount Vernon,' Patricia Ann M I'Sh 
t · d d ' tl f h h h ... Blr RaplA Mleh ' Freddle Emil HIlI' Lynne Overby Burch.m. Epworth; Thom .. Emanuel ~hwob Jr". Wapel· Yand •• 19W. C Iy. ' , 

ca Ion or ers Irec y rom t e p y. at Harvard . T ese students are Baltlm re '/ild ' lileh.rd Morrll '!. b' Michael Timothy Cau.n. Cedar RapldJ; 10; Michael W.de colt. "'ellman; In Electr ical Enll""" ", ,. 
slcian through the use of an clec· part of the 1.300 students drawn orono.oM~ne:·WIlIlam Phelp. J:~:: lois K.y CueY. 10WI CIty; Lola William J.mes Slatteryb Musc.tine: Edw.rd Eurene Bonlr ••• r, Keokull; VINTON HONOR- ' ,I,. 

· d' h' h '\1 ' . Min e III Mi . R.amu_n Ch.ll.nL, M.rsh.lliown; B.rb.ra Lynn Smith. es Moln.s. Robert Lee Brechwald Fort Dod,.· ",I; 
tromc eVlce w IC WI transmit a from approximately 50 states and n .po. nn., Donald R.y Clemnocsolowaltl CDr.l· Jane Crum Snyder. Woodw.rd: Janice Don.ld R.y ClemnoczOlowskl. ConJ~ Judy Brlsblne. daughter of .,.r. 
photo-duplicate ot the order from 50 foreign countries Gh·r.ldu LeLame bKeSrr• South En.1llhi vUle: Carol MuUlna Cole. Raytown. Uelnvold Soren.on. Clarion; vUle: Mlch.el P'ranclJ CDnlin, Fort 

. . JO n H. • Lorra. Conn.; Lloya Mo.: Robert McConnell Cooll. Norfolk, Lrnd. J.n. Spendlove low. Clly; Dod,e: Dennla Wayne Elliott. Knox. and Mrs. Clair E. Miller. Meadow 
the hospital ward to a nearby Peterson i a graduate of the Lesley Llnlnl.r/_ low. City; Donald Neb.; Sidney D.nlel Cooper. Brooklyn. S.lIy Anne Pleceli! ChlcarO. W.; vUle; Jam.. Lyl Fuhrman, Cedar Brook Tral·ter Court, "'ac IJS' • .J '0' n 
pharmacy substation Ha d Bus' ess School d Is Fr.nk hMapef, H.tboro. Pa.; Georre N.Y.; Lawrence Roy Crain. Roaeburc. Jacqueline P.rller SI well. 10 .... Clly; Rapldl; Rlch.rd Lyle Glbb.( Burlln,· ....... -,. 

, rvar.'n an.. K.nnet MeUo~t" Charlerton. ill.: Ro: Ore.: MollY Murphy Cramer. Hedrtcll:; Steph.nle Ve,. smul Glendale! ton ' Larry Lee Jam., Sp rll Lake' th h II f th ' d d .. 
Part of the study will be a con· presently assistant to the admlDJS· bert Shepherd Morr.n, ArIllllrlOD~.v... Donna Je.n Crookham Osk.loo .. · C.Uf.; Judy K.y Stone, )l .... h.utown. Jo";' Mlehael Janaen. LOn. Tree' LarrY e onor ro or e secon .... ar· 

. . . . Harvard W. McLe.n. Wayne. ...ell.; El I J C kl Esth' Ill ' S • M.rth. G.y T.ylor Perry ' J.ne Ander- Lee Kinney,. Mount Pleasant; Abdel.. t t th ( B ill nd sj~ .. t 
tlnuallon of research on the ef· trallve director of the M.B.A. Pro· Zane Elvin N.lbert. Cedar RaplcU; C ·dneW~ uD • .rr.z, I e'Clty~' ~n. reo Trimble Slrawberry' Point· John til Nul, Nedroma, AI,erla: J.mes er a e owa ra e a ~I 
ficiency of the individual dose gram; he is also a member of the Donald WlIlred Nlbbellnk. Or.nce '::rle Dennll. ~nler op~lntit· JI.trllt: FDredlder~ tTtrus"n' M,ol nlodo.iu .~Uld'ftr. O..,.r Niday. Denl..,n; D.nlel Web.ter Saving School al Vinton. She main· 

thod f ck · edi t· Admlss'ons Comm'tt Clly: J.net Louise Norberr. Sioux Ollon Dent On.wa· John yder De· .v ·Jre. p nc e:J ., u Sh.w Jr., LeCI.lre; O.ne RIchard tained a 30 average 
me 0 pa agmg m ca Ions. I I ee. FaUI S.D.; Ronald Ferdinand OlsLead, Wilt II. Grla..,old;' Kenneth Patrick Lee UIl.rm.rkt. low. <;lty;. Sh.ron Sweeney. wn.lnl: .. 

d h· I S I Tho e intere ted 'n s 'ng him Exceblor. Minn.' C.rol Joan Peter· Donnelly, 10 .... City; Merrie Jo.n EcII:.1 K.y Urlehh Mount Vernon, Steven B.ch.lor of Science 

have been Instrumental In the de. may call the office of Student Af· Peterson, S.n M.reo. Tn .. ; Gerald Marc.rete Ann EUylOn, W.terloo; V·NUlht, ~o,"r~ .. II Baldwin In Mach,nic.1 E",lneeri", 
Tester an. IS col eag~es at U s s I eel IOn. Moorhe.d. Minn.; Norm.n Clalr .1. Shelby; .10 Ann ElY, WInterreL; I Rlch.rd Ut olt. !ow. City; J.nlJ Dee 

. d t t ' f h' fairs. n.ncls Richard. PI.Lteyllle WII' J.cquelyn Ewlnr. KeokUk ' J.y Lee ancy 0 a 0.. aD,er. • Robert Anthon»' Binner, Sioux Clly; 
sign an cons rue Ion 0 a mac me Morton Lee ROil Laramie Wyo .. Aree Ferruson lowe City' Tlmo(hy H.rvey N.Y.; Robert We ley Walker. fairFIeld: Ron.ld LeRoy CI.ussen, D.venport: 
that packages solid medications ••• Aduly.bb.n S.k~rln B •• ilkok· Th.l· Ferrts flackensack' N.J . LealIe Ann W.rd. Wlimette,.!" ,; Rae· P.ul Conrad Flleln. Des Moines; Chest· 

• la d ,. • . ., jeen Rulh Caudle W.rren wlnte .... t: er Lee Fr.ncl. Jr .• LeClaire; G.ry 
such as tablets. individually in cel· Phi Beta Phi n ; Gary Cralc Fethke. Sioux City; Lind. Robert Loren w.u •. Cedar Ra~lds; WIIII.m Frlend

t 
Maso~ Cltv; .Tom-. 

lophane·like strips. ch'.o~~. '~·;ri~~e~·nW:Peto~ a s~e~~:J ~~~~ :1:&~~~b::n::f:ea·Sf?·~m~:n~~ r:.r;; ~~aJ~~.t W~~!,~ ~Ir:.x Fr!~~ ~!.tle,r. ~Je.",hln~\tonnto •. n;StaDnianeylel rJrlme. __ I'a 
ALSO TO BE studied are three Phi Beta Phi Medical Wives will Chari .. Stlnson. kLdrewood. N.J.; AI· ward Ftleden. We.t Union; J.nlce Wolverton Wetmore. Bedford; 'Bob Or· "" ib ~ 

meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the fred Surlrman, Portl.nd. Ore.; Jallle. Giauman Frledm.n. low. City; Eliza· ylllo White Keswick' Dennis Lynn 5(:hroed8~A8~A~~g':i HOMO III 
methods of packaging single doses fraternity house, 109 River St. Wln.n. Syfers. S.n Fr.nclaco, Calli.; beth Ann FurnlJh. low. City; Alan Whllmore. (Ve.l Des Molnel; Thorn.. IN I NOI NII IIINO 
of fluid medicalions The three 'Irs. Clara Harrison wl'll gl've a Sct.nton .. rUhlJamIllP TDhalbel .. _,,!· Pv ... ntlVllle. ECh.dWrdlcll:G G.rdd• SPrln,Vclllle; RJul°hn R.ymond Wue .... berr.r. Betlendorf; Wllh Hl,htlt DI.tlnction . '" onn.; .. .v uoun .n AU.. dw. .rwoo • low. ty' us Robert D.le V.uck. S.rln.w. Mlch,; Larry Lee Kinney 
package deSIgns are called the talk and demonstration on "Make. low. Cltt; John Henry W.renkneehl. Frantlln Gay Jr.\, J.cklonvllle. Fla.: Julie Ell. Jones Zarar, Wublnrton: With Dlllinction 
"Hypule" "Dropule" and "Cu· up and Hal·rstyll'ng." Aln,wort : Gary Gene Gerl.c • SI. An.r.r;. Dixie I e.ch.lor of Fine Arts J.me. Lyle Fuhnn.n 

. • Ch.rles Gordon W.llOn Mlnne.poll. Ann. Gllderbloom. Ple.anlvllle. Mar· BUS IN ESS ADM INISTRATION 
pule." The first two already have ••• Minn.; Mil." WlllJam Wehtln,. BUlfatO rucrlte C.thertne Glynn. ChlCl,o. IlJ.; wne Kolon Kelel on, M.quoketa 
undergone trials at SUI . Lake, Mlnn,: Rleh.rd Henry Wlnln. Herm.n Bernard Goldberc. Detroit. B,ch.lor of Mu.lc B.chelor of Psych Lecture B.ton Roure. L • . ; Donald R.y Wllher· MIch.' Bruce Boyd Gruemmer, WUion Ro,er EUlene Beerman. West Un· BUlina .. Admini.tratlon 

The "Hypule" is a pre· filled dis· ell, Cedar R.pld.; y • .chen Wu. Chu· JunctIon' Lois EI.lne Grund, Del Ion; Corrine Elaine Cushln,. Mllon 
posable hypoderml'c device contam' Due to illoes Dr. David M. Ilun,. China; J.m a V.n Youn,. low. Molnel: Carl Amel GulbrandsVI, Ced.r City; John Lawrence QUinn, Clinton; John Allan Beck. Milan City: Ron.ld 

. '. . City; RapIds' Joan Dorelle Gunnln •• Prince· Donald Edw.rd SpIeth, low. CIty; 
lng a sterile solution , A modi fica· Hamburg of Stanford Umverslty M ..... r of A.... ton Ih.. Bette Je.nne Ji •• ,. De. Mary Ann Steele. WheaUand; 
tion of this device called the "Dr~ will not lecture as scheduled at the I.... Mo{ne.; ~.net K.y Halb.ch. Silcyvllle; Bachelor of Sclel\ce 

• U" P h tho H . I h ' Erm, Jean All, Cor.lvllle; Annand Marilyn Rae Hamid. PorU.nd Ore.; Lo L Alb h P . 
Pule" is designed for oral drop syc opa IC osplta t IS morn· Fred Baker, loW. Clt&· J .... ~h Wayne Don D.vJd H.nlOn Cedar ktJ:lcU' renz ynn rec L, omcroy, 

• . B k PI I HUI III II J h La Lo II <, dilL' O.vld Arnold Andre.ren. A.I,ona; Su .. doses and eye drops. Oral teaspoon 109. a cr. easan ... .; reo n u'"!nce we "or m.n,. p r • • n J.nel Asp. Cedar R.plds: Ronald 
. • •• Boehler. SturrJ.. S.u" Sh.rron Demah Lalce. Gilbert W.yne Harm. marshaU Dean B.kken Joice' John Joreph 

Sh •• t eak .. , , , 
Birthday e.kes ..• 

C.ke Decoratln, 

doses and omtments are packaged Boehler. Slur,lI S.u.: Dolorel Ann town; Blnh Ced.r Fall.· Thoma. Lee BJorre 
in single dose form in the "Cu· String Concert Bo,ard. M.nh.lltow!'j Rlch.rd F.y Recln. Rae Hartwl,. Cedar Rapids; Larribee j' Darryl'Euren. Brown. M •• : 127 5, Dubuque 

I 
" Boylan. Le Mau

C
' ",."Ie Slmmlna Robert Bruce Havenl. Cllnton: J.nlce weU: Xa herlne Anne Conrad. Park 

SUGAR 'N' SPICE 
BAKE SHOPPE 

pU e. Bozem.n. Allcevll!'J AI.oj. Sheldon Rae H.yw.rd. FalrCield' Belt~ Olson Rld~e, III ... P.ul Arthur EI'Anmann. Ph. "10$646 "1 First Ayt. Flowe, Phon. 1.1622 The Hungarian String Quartet M h II B dt Ml I I) D J h Held C 'ill ~ 
M~Y O~ER A~Kn CM. cooce~sponWed~~~en~B~:b:~t·~:hl~~~:I~~.~~h~.~~~es~~c~~~:~~e~1:.n~e~A~n~n~B~U~I~n~(I~o~n~;~W~I~"~~~m~E~d~w~.r~d~E~II;w~~~r~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~;;~~;;;;;=~ 

cerning the handling o£ drugs in of Music. will present a concert in MuCklow Burnet , Sehenectaay. N.Y.; I.' Roman Georre C.rek. SbeboY,an. 
hospitals also will be studied. says Macbride Auditorium tonight at 8. WII,: Kenneth 011. C.rroll. TIpton; 
Tester. who points out that order· ••• Dourl.. Kenrick Ch.imers, low. 
. t' dJ t 'b tl 'b CUy; CarlO. Je.n Chase, Ollfo:aloou; 
mg. s ormg, s rl u on. prescrt • L'b 0' I Ruth K.thryn Joan CUne M.son City; 
ing, administration. and charting I rary ISP ay Gerald Arthur Cord ... W.Ul&u. Wis.; 

t · 't' II ' I ed h An e hl'b' t on "Irela d Shakes JOIO Bra,. COlta. I>elo Horlzont •• ac I'll les are a IDVO v eac x In· Bratll ' Ab.n N.rtman D.ruw.Ua. N.,. 
time a patient receives a single peare Forgeries" wi1l go on display pur. India: Rlch.rd Pelon Domralh, 

ed · t' at tbe LI'brary tod y and w'll c Sh.w.no WII.; John Henry Duffin, mica Ion. . a Ion· OLtaw •• III.; Miry Ann DzlIt. Chlcaro{ 
This can be "a big order" in any tinue through the 15th. lILL Frank Henry fuhm.n. Whea 

• •• RI.,. •• Colo,; 
hospital. but especially In one as Luther Lee Ford, Gramblln" La,: 
large as the University Hospital Camera Club Sluart Conrad G.nson6c New Shrews· 
where some 5.000 medications are University Camera Club will ~':,~~.;!:; ~~~f~ AJrl:r. G~~~: 
given to patients during any 24- meet at 7:30 p.m . Monday In the phla. PI.; 'Earne.L Roy H.Uad'ortland. 
h 'od Ore.; Davlel Keith Hatll. w.upeton. 
our perl . Pentacrest Room of the Union to N.D.; Julia Marlha H.n~, BI~h.m. 
SERVING AS project coordinator eValuate slides and prints taken in ~~'!'lIn~·6~ln~·\'jrc~.~·~!~ 1h1~:'~5; 

Cor the study is Harold J, Black. available light. Davenport; BeUy Lou Irwin. Iowa CILy; 
instructor in pharmacy and associ· A system of keeping a record of Theodore W.daworlh KeUer. S.o 
1 d · t f h 't I h th k h t . 'II b Franclaeo. Caur,; Carol Lucile Kirk. a e Irec or 0 OSpl a p armacy e wor s own a meetings WI e Dayenport; Wlllird Kenneth Laurhlln. 

services. Technical director is Well· initiated at the meeting. Iowa City; .lame. Frederick Lubker. 
b R H d f f · d EathervUl.~; Olaf Gerhlrdt Malmln. 
orn . U son. pro essor 0 m us· Tacoma. wash.; Ma.x EdJrar McCleUan. 

trial and management engineering. 12 Loca I Grou ps Clarence, N.Y.; Jame. If.y McDon.ld, Iowa City; Mary Isabel McLellan. Is· 
Resource consultants are J. Rich· Unrton. Canada; 

ard Simon and Dee W. Norton . both Get Communl"ly Edward Bernard Meyer. Musc.Une; . Mlrgery Calherlne Moore. Columbul 
aSsociate professors of psychology. Junction: Audrey Sylvia Mu_lm.n. 

and H. W. Saunders. professor of Givers Allotment ~~1tig~ip~~~~.~'b~~:~::'u:r~~: 
sociology. Brten. low. City; Robert C •. rl Olson. 

Other consultants are Dean Louis The lirst quarterly allotment r.';t"°&~.:r.aeft"~C ~~~~:elo~:' 
C. 40Pc of the College of Pharma· [rom the 1964 Community Givers Iowa Cit,; JUehard Alyln PalUDltl. 
cy; Dr. William Galbraith. assist· Campaign was given to the 12 local N'lt~~:::'~ta~ij P.wlowlkl. Perham. 
ant professor of internal medicine; service agencies that participate. Mlnn .. AU.n Lee Pennllllton. Ottum· 
J ohn W. Colloton. assl'stant super· R W'II' G ' bo d wa; itaren K.y PoullOn, W.tertown, oy I lams . Ivers ar pres· S.D.; MarjOrie Ann Pnce. Glldden; 
intendent. University Hospitals; ident, said £urther payments will Vlttel Theodore Rore. Baltimore, Md.; 
Ann Whidden, assistant professor of be made in April . July and Octo. ::~.v3 £:~e~~~~ •. ~~~~~. N."l~:: I 
nursing. and Doris Levsen. assist· ber. R MbaI"Y

t 
HaVanl

l 
Scberr. Impe al. Mo.; 

d · t f . . 0 er Franc I Schl_l. D.venport: 
ant Irec or 0 nursmg service. Five agencies which receive less John. Charlea Schlobohm. Rock F.Us; 

BUS HALVED -
PARANA. Argentina IA'I - Police 

said a bus turned from a tree· lined 
road to cross a railroad track and 
was slieed in hair by a dieset train. 
They said 22 persons died and 12 
were injured. 8 seriously. 

The collision occurred 10 m iles 
from Parana, a port city 280 miles 
northwest of Buenos Aires. 

than $1.000 a year have received Thoma. Melson Sesnllz, 10 .... Clly; 
full payment. They are the Amer

• Dorothy Duncan Shepher«!, Monl,om. 
eryt Ala.: Walton 5(:oil ",hrewsbury. 

ican Home Finding ASSOCiation. Oda. W.V • . ; Ernest R. Simmons Jr,. 
San Antonl~l Tex.; L.nny OdeU Soder· 

$500; American Hearing Sociely. berg, BemiDJI. MInn.; John D.yld Spe., 
~; Council on Social Work Edu· vaCek. An.mosa: 
cation. $27; United Cerebral Palsy SI~::e~:;,~w;i~it~~dTr~~f~:ve~:~j I 
Center. $325; and Travelers Aid Dan KendaU Vlneetil Davenport; Walt· 
ASSOCI'atl·on. $50. er James Wenck. G Iddel)i .~~mes Ro· 

bert Wblt.. p ... den.. <;aW.; Barry 
Other agencies and their quar· Bales Wttham, Bilh. M.lne; Amos J , 

terly allotments are the Arthritis Yoder, Kalon.; 
and Rheumatism Foundation. $2.. M •• t.r of k lenc:l 

I . . f al Rattan AUarwa!. Ferozepore Clly, 
203; owa ASSOCiation or Ment India; aludenclo Alc.nt.ra, MexIco 
Hea lth. $1.000; Boy Scouts of City. Mexico; Loul. P. ul AIIlonelll. 

Cedar Rapids; Fred Elmer Arnold. 

WE EXTEND TO THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA OUR 

INVITATION TO COME IN TO IOWA BOOK AND SUPPLY CO. AFTER YOU 

HAVE REGISTERED MONDAY AND SEE OUR FACILITIES WHICH ARE ESPE· 

CIALL Y DESIGNED IIWITH THE STUDENT IN MIND,/I 

OUR COMPLETE ONE'STOP BOOK SERVICE IS THE RESULT OF 

OUR LONG EXPERIENCE IN THE BOOK BUSINESS. WE HAVE DEVOTED 

ONE ENTIRE FLOOR TO BOOKS, YOU CAN BE SURE OF THE MOST 

COMPLETE BOOK SELECTION BECAUSE WE HAVE DEVOTED 4,200 

SQUARE FEET OF SPACE TO BOOKS, OUR BOOK DEPARTMENT IS DE· 

SIGNED TO SERVE YOU FAST AND EfFICIENTLY. ALL BOOKS ARE 

CLASSIFI~D BY DEPARTMENTS fOR EASY LOCATION AND THE BOOKS 

THEMSELVES ARE PLACED AT A CONVENIENT FINGER·TlP LEVEL. 

WHEN YOU HAVE FOUND THE BOOKS YOU NEED WE HAVE SIX 

CASH REGISTER LANES TO HELP SPEED YOU ON YOUR WAY. TO 

ROUND OUT OUR COMPLETE BOOK SERVICE YOU MAY ORDER ANY 

BOOK THAT IS NOT IN STOCK, 

" 

).5tckman's 
America, $16.000 ; Girl Scouts. $15.· ColllnsYUle~ III.; John Elmer B.Uey. 
361: Iowa Children's Home Society. Creston: ",tocklon Gordon B.rneLt. 

h C . Butler N.J. ' WUllam R.y Bowen. 
$2.000: Jo nson ounty Association Iowa elly; cil .. nr Nlnr Chen, T.lpel, 
for Retarded Chl'ldren $4 ISO' Chin.; Georee Cheryan Bomo.y. In· 

, ,. dla; Rene Ch~yr.~. SI. V.lller. France; 
American Red Cross. $21,673; Sal· Kenneth LeRoy CooP. FaJrlleld; Erm. 
vaUon Army. $1.750: School Chil· aJlnda Ann. Flereck. St , Cloud. 

I 
dren's Aid Fund. $1.500; USO. $1,· :;~~';Te~~~~~ ~::lei1.t~d:r:r 
071; Visiting Nurse Association. JrHO:':r'f'·K'~nl HIlI •• MI. Pleuant; 

WE ARE JUST A HOP ACROSS THE STREET FROM OLD CAPITOL, 

• 
;funtral ~omt 

'507 f. Q:olltgt £,trttt 
~hone 7'3210 

I 

1

$16,100; and Senior Citizens So· ThomllB Taunr·tle Ru.ng. Taoyu.n. 
Ciety "1200 China; James Albert Ruck.ha De· 

, ... . e.tur. DI.; Norma Jean Jlnea, Shelby. 
vIDe. m., Richard Erllnr Jensen. 10WI 

COULDN'T KEEP UP CIty: Rooert WlIJlam Keck E.rlvlDe· 
Kenneth O. KIbler t. Peoria. Ih.; RIchard 

COBURG. Germany (11'1 - An Bernard Konzen. ""rlvllle .. Judith Ell. 
East German pig breeder brought nor Kuehl. Davenport: mark DaVId 
his wire, rive children and mother· t:~I~: ~z.~ ~~r.i., ~f!,",;'ildOit~'[~ 
in·law with him when he escaped therer, Cbagrln F.lls, Ohio; Thomas 
to the West over the Bavarian bor. ~r;::1s Raymond Lyon •• DubUn. Ire· 
der early F riday. He told West So e Jo n 0 Soed.rd!l M.rtO<lloJo. 

DJawa.tlmu r, Inelonella; Jam .. Albert 
German frontier police : "I fled be· Montgomery, J.Ue ... on; SrinIvasan Mu. 
cause I couldn' t keep up with the kundan. Banll. loreln Indll; Rolland 
Communl'st productl'on plan." Oberr. St. P.ul, M n,; Mahendral<u· 

mar Bhavanlshlnller Path.k. Karam· 

50% OFF WINTER CLOTHING 
OVER 200 MEN'S SHIRTS 

10c TO $1.00 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
727 5, DUBUQUE 

Iowa City's Fun Shop 

COME IN AND SEE US, 

CORDIALLY, 

P.S, If YOU KNOW YOUR COURSES ALREADY YOU MAY 

PICK YOUR BOOKS UP NOW AND AVOID THE 

USUALLY HECTIC BOOK RUSH DURING REGISTRA" 

TION, 

OPEN MONDAY EVENING 'TILL 9 
OPEN TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 'TILL 8 





of four 
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an Olympic 
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She still 
meters to 
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Fischgrun~, 
Olson Named 

Proposal to Russia-': Sen. Miller Says 
Beware Inflation 

Jrding to Sen. Jack MilIer!n- The people who have insullicient billion economy expansion claimed 
lawaI. income to pay tax, said Miller, by the President and Administra· 

&.5. Asks Nuclear Freeze 
In a newsletter to Iowa citizens, would not benefit from the cut. tion is stated "not in 'rea)' but in

Miller said that although talI- The Republican senator forecast lated dollars" of Gross National 
Unless the proposed national tax payers would have more money that these people "will suffer from Product. It would be more mean

men informally that the proposals cut is placed within the framework after the tax cut, they would find I the inflation which accompanjes" ingiul, he said, to express the ex-
.. 

Ad Managers 
Cathy Fischgrund. A4. South 

Bend. Ind., and Don Olson, A4, 
Chicago. have been appointed to 
the p positions 
on e Daily ]0-
wan advertising 
staC!. 

Miss F I s c h· 
grund, formerly 
ClassiIied Adver· 
tIs i n g M a n-
8gtJ' has been 
promoted to Ad
vertising Man· · . 
ager. I She worked 
as a copy writer . FISCHGRUND 
lor Sears Roebuck & Co. in Chi
cago last summer and won the 
Outstanding Advertising Campaign 
contest lor The Iowan in Novem
ber. 

Olson. named Classified Adver
tising Manager, worked for the 
Cbic~go Tribune last summer and 
won ~e Outstand
ing Ad Campaign 
in October. He 
was the lop ad 

.sl!lesman fir st •• ", 
~e ter. 

AJ.a.n Kolok, AI, . 
Buftalo. N.Y., will . 
cootil)ue as As
sistant Classified · 
~dvertising Man
~ger: and Gary 
~ p .u'r ge on, A4, OLSON 
'Bloomfield, will continue as Na
Iional Advertising Manager. 

Dennis Binning, A4, Dennison, 
will continue as Advertising Con
lIultant. a position he has held 
sine last May. 

.' -----
Saint l<athClrine's Guild 
Plan Wednesday Lunch 

. :' ;rb~ Sahlt Katharin s Guild. 
whqse membership comprises all 

,Ill the women of Trinity Church, 
wUl ~eet for a luncheon Wednes
day. lit 1 p.m. at the church. 

A short business meeting will fol· 
low the luncheon and new officers 

• will be introduced. Future pro
grams and projects will be dis
cussed. 

Anyone not contacted Cor a reser
oJation may call the Parish Office, 
337-3333. 

. KWAD 
.• Ti,e Darmltory V [lice of 

T)/q Stute VlIlve,sily of Iowa 
880ko 

a.m. 
Phon. x.IS 

SA.TIJ I\OA.Y 

10:00 Oan Cheeks 
12100 Pete Soballe 

.. ·1·1Foo' Larry Akin 
4;00- Marlin LevIson 
8'00 Krazy Keith Henry 
8100 Dave Manshlem 

I 10100 Jim Harding &. John Carr 
12:00 Dale Moore 
' .m. 
Z:UY S[GN OFF 

ICoordinator Jay Busso) 
SUNDAY 

f:80' John Kerr" Bob Kat, .,00 Craig Peterman 
7:00 Mike (Moon) Mullin. 

10:00 FrH% Boss 
J2:09 Dave (Dlddely) Danskln 
~!~i SIGN OFF 

' •. 1,' (Coordinator Mike Mulllns) 
.' MONDAY 

I p.m. 
' ••• ~:OIJ Liz Seltzer 

5;00 John (Lewd) Denny 
. e:oo Jo Ann Evans 
.. 7:00 John (Loud) Koulre 
10100 James Russo 
12:00 John (71) Conner 
•. 111. 
~:oo SIGN OFF 

(Coordinator John Koutre) 

\'M:JID7 
Tues •• Wed •• Thurs. 
'. 

NCENT PRICE 
in Nathaniel Hawthorne's 

~TWICS1UIP 
$S" 
ICOtOR/ 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

CENEV A (AP) - The Unit· 
ed Statt'S has called on the So
viet Union to join io a treaty 
banning any increase or im· 
provement of nuclear striking 
power as a first step to halting 
the arms race. 

U.S_ disarmament negotiator 
William C. Foster explained to 
the 17·naoon disarmament con· 
ference Friday some of the Amer
ican thinking on the verified freeze 
of delivery systems proposed Jan. 
21 by President Johnson. There 
was no immediate Soviet reaction. 

It was the first of the five pro
posals made by Johnson to be ex· 
plained in some detail. Foster said 
the freeze should include all long
range strategic missiles and homb
er planes and all antimissile mis
sile systems. 

"A freeze on strategic delivery 
systems without a freeze on anti
missile systems would be destabil
izing and therefore unacceptable," 
Foster said. 

He suggested an international 
control of declared missile plants 
and tesling siles as well as su' · 

6 ROTC Cadets 
Earn Commissions 

Six SUI ROTC cadets will re
ceive commissions today as sec
ond lieutenants in the U.S. Army 
or Air Force in a specinl ceremony 
prior to the University Commence
ment. 

The three new Army lieutenants 
will be: John Thor. P4. Aledo, III.; 
Robert Walker. 12. Marion; John 
Garwood, A4. Iowa City. 

The three new Ail' Force lieu
tenants arc : John Truax, A4. Mo
nona; Edward Sear. B4. Clinton; 
and Bob White. M. Keswick. 

Professor Samuel M. Fahr. SUI 
College of Law, will give an ad
dress at the ceremony. 

Oath of office will be adminis
tered to the new officers by Capt. 
Lloyd Cosby of the Army detach
ment and by Capt. Allen Lincoln 
of the Air Force Wing. 

Col. William Holm and Col. 
Brooks Booker will present the 
commIssions to the Army and Air 
Force cadets respectively_ 

Hook. Sentenced 
To 75 Years 

Harry Hook Jr., 2200 Muscatine 
Ave., pleaded guilty to a charge of 
rape Friday and was sentenced to 
15 years in prison. 

The 34-year-old was charged 
with rape involving his 16-year-old 
slep daughter. 

lIe was sentenced by Judge Clair 
E. Hamilton in Johnson County 
District Court. 

In C.dar Rapids 
- Saturdl Y -

"Dr •• City" sta .. 
In Ptr.on 

J AN .. OlEAN 
"Surf CUy" 

HH •• rt & Soul" 
. nd 

TMI K~'UAU ORCH. 
Adm. $1.50 

Ifudenf Rafes He 
with 10 Card 

TODAY I ENDS 
MON. 

- PLUS -

I L1Kl ICHWIIK 

"Schweik is lovable" ... "a film that leaves (' 
Thl! an impulse to hug it affectionately . I d as you leave the theater," i .-.... .... ~. :IIIo.. aa , 1IL~ 'OOI-IU, "'IfI&.ru.t.al Mt_· ~. . . fS. :., , •• t ' ... , aldil!r A ~EX flUlS IIlLEAIE . l ~(~.;;' . 

'S[HWEIH~"" 
.f Starring Heinz (Captaio from Kopenick) Ruhmann 

prise spot checks "to guard agaiAst 
possible undeclared facilities." 

Each nation would possess an 
agreed maximum number of stra
tegic bombers and rnlssiles. and 
would be permitted to replace only 
those destroyed under international 
control. The Soviet Union has pro
posed that all bombers be de
stroyed. 

of a "reasonably balanced budg- themselves "with their doUars .. 
slill are being studied in the Krem- el." the result "will almost in- worth Ie and with no additional deficit budgets. pansion as a net growth of "less 
lin. evilably" be more innation. ac- purchasing power." MlIIer also claimed that the $100 than $50 billion." 

He repeatedly ha stated, how- .~~;~~;;;~=:;===========:;;!:;========================~:; ever, that nn East-Wesl treaty to 

Missile testing without warheads 
would be permitted to "insure that 
missile systems continue 10 be re
liable over a period of time." Fos
ter said. But no nation would be 
allowed to develop a "6ignificanUy 
new type" of delivery vehicle. 

Foster's explanation made no 
specific mention of ships or sub
marines. American officials said 
the exact types of delivery systems 
remained subject to negotiation. 

The Soviet delegate, Semyon K. 
Tsarapkin, has yet to give any 
formal reply to the Johnson pro
posals. He told delegales and news· 

C.R. Woman 
Loses $1,400 

CEDAR RAPIDS 1.fI - Cedar 
Rapids and eastern Iowa authori· 
ties were on the lookout Friday 
(or two women who bilked a 74· 
year-old Cedar Rapids woman out 
oC $1,400 Thursday. 

limit nuclear striking capacity is 
only possible If the West drop! its 
plans for a mullinalional nuclear 
force of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization powers. 

The United States has asserted 
that it will not allow Tsarapkin to 
make it a subject of negotiations. 

Col. Stucki 
Will AttenCl 
War School · 

Lt. Colonel Carl W. Stucki, asso
ciate professor of Air Science, has 
been selected for the Air War Col· 
lege at Maxwell Air Force Base, 
Ala. 

The Air War College Is the AIr 
Forces' senior school. It Is at
tended by 170 USAF, Army, Navy 
Marine. Royal Air 
Force and Royal 
Can a d ian Air 
For c e Officers 
plus selected oW
clals from 
State Department. 
C e n t r a I Intel
ligence Age n c y 
and the National 
Security Agency. 

Air Force o[(j
~ers selected to 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

it in the 
~'[!)l$I 

•. m APS ron 

FOR RENT CHILD CARE 

Advert.·s·.ng Rates Ii DOUBLE. Male Itudenta 21 or over. GARAGE lor rent. 8-87011. 3-1 CHILD CAllI: - J're.Ic!bool ."d baby !tefrlleralor_ 0 .... In. 1-0121. H ____________ "tllli, avalllbJe f rom 7:10 un. to 
TYPING SERVICE 5:15 PJII. Monday thrOtlCh 1'J1d~ at 

Th D 15c W-..... IIALES, 21. t20 E. ~eCferlOn. 1-11 Jack .. JUt Nwsel'l' SChoOL II S. 
~ .y. . . . . . . . . . ..... Capitol St. Dial ,,:lItO. 1-1 1 

She DIYs .. _ .... _. .. ltc. Word GRADUATE MEN. &-5&37 aner '- 2.11 RING. TYPINO. &.6115. 2-7AB CH[LD CARE In my home netlrMen:y 
Tett 0.- 23c • Word IOTCBENETTES anel IIMpln, rooml TYPING. Electric. Experlenced In HospHaL 7-781'. 2-11 

•• . .. -• . . . . . by !be w ek or month. PIne Edte medlcal the.el. 337-7580. 2.7 
One Month 44c: • Word Motel. Hwy •• West. 2-14 

. ....... ROOMS for men. clean, cookln, prtvl- TYPING wanted. Experienced In le,a1 MOBILI HOMES FOR SALE 
(Minimum Ad 1 Wordl) le,tI. 1-6341. 1~1 and medical work- 8.u47. U K 

For C;onseevtl". In .. rtion. DOUBLE room for men over 21. I- DORIS DELANEY typlllJ lervice. IBM 21' PALA~_~4' annex .... WID n. 
1030 after 5 p.m. ~I eleetrl~ mimeorrraphln,. Notal')' nance ......... anyum~. J..4 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS QUIET. eleLII rOOllU for lfO(\uate PubUc . .., .. 1 "'·51186. t .. 1952 Na .. lloon 8' " 4%'. Carpeted_ 
men. Adj.cent to campul. Cooklnl _ 0 .. 0 Study. ExceUent condlUon. "'/.7032. 

"-- I .- 1lII __ ... $ S. prtvlle,el. 11 E. BurUn,ton_ Phone TYPING. Experienced. ~.,-..... . 2.. 2-4 
....... n .... t................ ... 1.3 7-3' •• or 7-"49. 1-21R 
Fi I ._- .. __ .... ., 15' ,:-:;:;; ..... ;:;,.:::-.~...,::::.:;::----=-:_--=~;:..:;;:.: ... DCTRIC ly rlt Tb d NEW <II USED mobUe homel. Par):-.,. nsert_ s • ..--.m .. . • • '-VE M --'- t ~ pew er. e.e. an t ~ De nI M bOt 
T- In .. rtl-, • M-th $1.05 RY ,004 rooms. en. BI""" 0 ahort p.pe .... "7.:184S. 20lMR In,. OWIn' and I . n. 0 a '"" -, -, eampul. Showe.... For lI!Cond te- Homa Court~ 11 Mu_tlne Ave .• 
·R .... for ElCh C.lumn Inch meller. HMt. 2.17 JERRY NYALL: Elcclrlc mM typlN Iowa City. "7-47tI. l·~AR 

Phone 7-4191 
In .. rtlon cI .. dlln. 1 p.m. on d.y 
pfR.dln, publlutlon. 

Frvm 1 • • m. t. 4:30 p.m. WHIr· 
dlya. Closed S.tvrd.YI. An tlIpe. 
rI_eeI N tlk., will help yOll 
with yovr N . 

AVAILABLE double room. Men. Re- and mlm~o'rophID •. 1-1330. 2-IMII 
(rllerator. No cook In • . 1-7~. 2-21 NANCY KRtlSEtJDMM Electric 'l')Iplnll 

SINGLE and double rooml. Women Service. Dial. 2-1MR USED CARS 
over 21. CloM In. 1·8338. H 

DOUBLE .Ieepln, room for men lIu- ELECTRIC typewr\te~. Tbe.e. and 1957 PLYMOUTH V.jJ. stick. bl~k 
dents. CIII weeken" or Irter' week- 1Il0rt pape". 337.7172. 2-14 heater. radJo. Loolu .nd run. llIIe 

day •. 8-4501 . :'7 TYPING _ E1eclrlc tY(lewrller. Ex. ne .... 1-70118. 2-4 
APPROVED ~rln. hou&ln,. Mell. pertenced. "1l0. 2-IMR 1880 1-door Opel Rekord. Low mOe-

Cookln, IIcllllle •. 7-5e52. 108 WANTED: 'l')Iplnll. Experienced In lie. 7-2806. 1-l 
APPROVED room lor underlfraduate th .ea, dl .... rt.Uorlll. etc. Elite elec. 1958 SUNROOF V.W. ExceUent condl-

,lrl, 337-144'. trlc lypewrlter. DI.l 7-2144. i·1SAR lion. '750. EMpire .-44». 2-8 

TYPING lerYlce. Neat. accurate and 1959 HILLMAN. Dependable. eco-

Police said the two women. using 
an old (arm of a con£idence game. 
got Mrs. Frank J. Wellik to with
draw $1.400 of her savings from a 
credit union, then disappeared, 
leaving the victim wailine. 

After waiting for an hour and a 
half for the two women 10 return. 
Mrs. Wellik took her case to the 
police. 

attend the ten-month course ore ~§§~~ 
chosen from Lieutenant Colonels 

TWO .pr,ro.ed room. ror men. R~· 
Irlilera or, quiet location. 1J3O. 7-4346. 

2A 
ROOMS. male. 7 bloclu fro'" e.mpul. 

re .. onable. DIal 7·73U_ 2-4 nomlcal, ""w Ur ... pre-heater. Call 
7-7283 arter 5:50 p.m. 2013 Et.ECTRIC typln,. Call 8-6073 even, 

with 15 to 20 years service. ---R-I-D-E-W- A-N-T-E--D--- 7·7169. 2~ 

APPROVED double room. Man. Cook
In, prlvllen.. Call before 2 p.m. 

In,.. %,%4R 

IBM Electric Typewriter, accurate. 
xperlenced In theses, etc. Alice 

Shank, 7.2518. 2-24AII 

AUTOMOTM 

Mrs. Wellik loid this story : 
She was approached in a down

town store by a woman who idenli· 
lied herself only as "Mary." The 
woman struck up a conversation 
in which she told Mrs. WeUIk she 
had just received $5.500 insurance 
nIter her husband's death, and that 
a friend named Marian Brower 
had just found a wallet containing 
$600 and no jdenUficatJon. 

"Marian Brower" said her em· 
ployer advised her to share the 
money with anyone who might 
know ahout it "Just to keep them 
quiet," that the money shouldn't 
be spent for at least three months, 
and that each person who shared 
in the money should show that she 
had enough to support herself in 
the interim. 

Col. Stucki will leave SUI at the 
end of the second sem ter to par
ticipate In a program In conjunc
tion wIth W/lshington University. 
In the program students can earn 
a masler's degree In conjunctJon 
with Air War College studies. 

Therapy Program 
Re-accredited Here 

The occupational therapy curri· 
culum at SUI has been re-accredlt
ed by the Councll on Medical Edu
cation and Hospitals of the Ameri
can Medical Association . 

The proiram, Which was estab
lished lit sur in 1946. received its 
first accreditation In 1947. Dlrec-

RIDt: to San FraneIBCo January 25 10 1-28IS. 2-29 
Febru.ry I. x3178. 2~ ------NEAT 'AI _.pproved men', doubl~ . 308 

Church. 11-48$1. 2-1 
WANTED 

INGLE room. male over 21. $30 rir 
WANTED Irl to Ihlre apartment, monlh. a.e310. 12 

Day •• x~. nlRhta. 8·7l1li2. 2-lJ MEN over 21. close In. clean, ,pa' -I cioul. R. I r I ,e r at 0 r. parkin • . GIRL 21 to lIlar. ~·room ap.rtlnent. Double ."" .'250,' Sln,le .,,_ 8-8591. 

TYPING WANTED. Accur.te. 01.1 
7-4030. 2·211 

OAROL FUNN. 'l')Iplng. E.perl tI<ed. 
B.A. decree In En&lish. 8·5464. 2-4 

WHO DOES m 
"2. 8-6307. 207' ....... .... . , .. - I.e 

INCOME TAXX SERVICI!;, Hoftml!cnl 
W,\Nn;D. JIlII" roomm.te. mobil. APPROVED. quiet Jlntle rooml. Hen. 224 South Unn. 7-4588. H home. Cookln, and entutalnln, prt.l. C • ...,e. 7-1168. ,·1 - ____ -=-_____ _ 
I.re'. IJ30 month. ' ·7775. 2-5 APPROVED roo'iiillOr rent. LlJ,enl INYISmLE l'e-weav1ne, rep.lr IWelt· 

tur-'-~ed a 8.0 3 27 efl, alteraUona. Market M9t. Ox· USED Itrll), ba • 8-22:10. If absent. 'WI". ·, . . tord. I.V 
1.lve number. 2-28 S INCOME tax .eMllce. Schr~d"r. 11M 

HOME FOR RENT 
APARTMENT FOR RENT E. Dlvenport. Pllone 8-3278. :a.a 

\V ANTED: Olrl over 21 to .hare 
.partmenl. close In. 8.2930. 2·' FOR RENT. Nice home 10 qualified 

couple. Furnished or unlurnl.hed FURNISHED S·room apartment, Two 
[mmeilla\~ posseulon. Box &6. D.lly ,Irl$. 2 bl9Ck. Crom campus. 8-8785. 
lowlll. 2·1 2-4 

DiAi'EiiPENE Diaper Rental Service 
by New Pr~8S Laundry. 313 S. 

Dubuque. Phone 7·9668. 2·UAR 
ALTERATIONS. lewing, and zlpperl. 

707549. 2·14AR 

--------------------IONITIIN 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTIRS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 

• VOLKSWAGIM 
IIRVICI - SALIS 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
S. Summlt.t W.lnut m·ll1. 

HELP WANTED 
ACCEPTING limited number begln-

WANTED: Men to lihare apartment. nln, plnno students. Phone 7."15 WAITRESS and b.r tender. Day. or 
Scenic year aroulld vie .... Whl tllII' after 5:00 p.m. 2.7 even In,s. Joe'. PI.ce. Apply In per-WORK WANTID 

IRONINGS. 8-8331. 
dlsl.nce Crom Buree and Currier. 112 1iii •• iiiiiiiiiIiiiiiiii~ Ion. 11510WI Ave. U 207 E. Dlvenport. 8-27%0. 2-l ~ 

Vanderhoef To Head 
Development Corp. 

t r th I Eli beth ------------ CORALVILLE deluxe apartment. 4 or 0 e program s za WANTED: Ironln, •. Reason.ble. 01.1 lure room •. Furnllhed. Alr-condl- Young's Studio 
Application Photos 

3 for $2.50 

ON 
GUAR. CoJUns. 8-0609. 1-, 1I0ned. 8-4234. 2-t1 

Forty·nine students are now ~n· 

Business Development, Inc., a rolled in the SUI program. wlliclt 
non-pront corporation formed to leads to a bachelor of science de
assist desirable business and In- gree and a certificate in O<!cupa
dustrial enterprises in 1000ating in tlonal therapy. Occupational ther-
Iowa City. Friday elected Ray W. ists 0 king unde the su i-
Vanderhoef president. a~ ,w r . r pel'\' 

Vanderhoef, fprmer president of lion of phySicians, modify manual 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com- and creative skilli. recrealional. 
merce, succ~ed~ James E. Stewa.rt. educational. self-help and pre-vo-
Th~mas 0 Brien was elected vice cational activities for hastening re-

preSident and Ben Summerwlll . 
was re·elected treasurer. Keith cov~~y ?f patients and in the reo 
Kafer was re-appointed secretary. habllltatJon of tile dis bled. 

Open Sunday 
And Ev.ry Evtnlnt 

KESSLER'S 
"Th. Tend., Crust" 

PIZZA 
AI .. Shrimp, St..1e, 
Chicken, "'OheHi 
FREE DELIVERY 

r.n 
RtmtmMr • • • • ". t 
Smith', Chuck WagOil ~ 

All You Can Eat 
..rvln, nl,htly $1.27 
from 4:. p.m. 

t. 7:. ,.Ift. 

Smith's RlstaurCint 
11 Sa. Dllbuqlla 

TONIGHT 
THE ESCORTS 

Also Playing Next Mon" Tues., Wed. 

THE HAWK 

STRAND -LAST DAY 
W.lt Dllney', 

"THE INCREDIBLE 
JOURNEY" 

-IN COLOR-

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M,-

~0 j ;h'~I, II) 
ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

• SUNDAY· 

----DOORS OPEN 1:15-

I ~:[rl! ~'U 
NOW -ENPS 

WEDNESDAY
SHOWS -1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30· 
1:25 • ' :25 - "F •• Nr. ':40" 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"S0\.lR GRIPES" 

AND - SPECIAL 
"THE QUARTIRIACK" 

.IUlr lAY "CHMADI" 

2 Sa. DubllCllIe St. 1-9151 

rRONINCGS St d I b nd ,I II AVAILABLE FebrulrY 18. lurnllhed 
l{' u en oy. a ~r . apartment. 305~ N. Capitol lor 2 ...:lIle ache.ter. 7·1824 . 20 AR women or couple. $80. Phone 8-84114 . 

JRONlNGS wanted. 915 E. Bioomlll,- %·29 

ALWAYII 
YovrAmry 
National 
Gv.nI 

MISC. FOR SALE 

ton. Dill "7otG. 2·29 FURNISHED apartment, three rooml 
and balh, COOklpC, approved. 7·9M2. _________ ~ _____ ..:;;:, • ___________ .. 

2·7 r 

EASY ,pin . dryer-walllln, machine. 
_N[I,.ra ~ after 5 11.10. 2-4 

S,llALL rerrl,er.tor, ,,5, .partment 'II ran,_ 180; L.P. ,11 dryer. B 
months old, ,100: Hot90lnt lII.tellJn, 
wuher and dryer. '175; will deltver. 
Dial 7-51114. 2-7 

KOWA-FLEX·E·Y 2 S.L.R. WI ease 
• "d buUt·ln expo meter. "0. x.,26. 

1·7 
WESTINGHOUSE reCrlierllor no. •. 
9109. 2.14 

TWO .ludy delk., modem and con· 
vent/onal. 1 brick and board book· 

cue, 1 noor lamp. 8·120~ .venln,s. 20~ 

S5mm photo,raphlc enlar,.r; Hemin,. 
tOll. 2! tarlet plltol. Phonll "'73iB, 2.(1 

DUPLEX .partment. Spacioul. dOle 
In. Inquire 215 N. Lucas. t·J3 

FURNISHED aparlment for 2 or , 
'AI block from campul. 8-5511. 3·1 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond •• Camarl., 

Typewrlttrs, WlteM" Lu ..... , 
Ouns, MUllcal Inltrument. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dla17-i535 

Moving'? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and I .. the complet • 

mod.rn equipment of the 

I Maher Bros. Transfer , 

UNUSUAL O,rooRTUMITY - RlJh 
commlllion e8rnln,I with a ,rowin, 
8O-ye.r-old com piny .ellln, world 
famoul Goodye .. maintenance prod· 
ucla. Rod Tormo In hlJ IIr.t fu ll 
year earned over no.OOO. Don KIrby 
opened o\ler 150 repeat custbmers 
on one exclu.lve cOOlolidatod prod. 
uct hJa second year. Mlnllrerlal op
pOrtunity for men expertenced I" 
paint. and roorcoltln,s. Many ex
duslve and noncompetitive repeat 
Items. Age no barrier. Dtveraltled 
wlnler .nd summer lines. We take 
c.re ot all rlnancln,. IhIppjllll and 
collections, Frin,e benetlts Include 
free life Insu rance. sale. bonuses. 
WrIte ConlOlldat.d 'alnt and Var
nllh corr." lilt Ohio 'IcIt .• Clave-
lind. Oh o. . 

~0®®@@®@@®@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@®t 

. ! MAIL YOUR WANT AD TO THE DAILY IOWA~ ~ 
~ DAILY IOWAN-IOWA CITY, IOWA'-OR CALL 7-4191 ~ ~ 

I 
@) 

M 
o , .. 

o N 0 10 Words for Six Days will cost you only .. $1.90 cents 

~ ~ 0 8 Words for Six Days will cost you only •• $1.52 cents ~ 
~~@®@®@@®@®®®®®@®@®@@@@@@@®®®®@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@®~ 

B_C. 

IIIIU IAUT 

THERE'S so 
MUCH TO DO 
I DON'T't(NOW 
W~ERe 'TO 
5TA~1 

1 
J 

r 'll JUST CLOSE lAY 

EYES AND PUT MY I4AN" 
C'OWN ANI;) 60 TO WOrll( 

ON T~ F~ST Ti4tN6 
I TOUCH ! 

-----~ 
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. Judge To Rule Johnson May Be linked 
City Theatre Play On Mayflower With Second Gift Exchange 

Comedy 01 Culture- Detective Tells Madden Rites 
Of 'Best Nest' Set for Today 

Funeral services will be held 

Opens Wednesday Case Feb. 8 Testify in Probe Kelle this afternoon for Mrs. MyrUe M. 
Madden, found dead in her down· I" Evers 1 I"g town apartment Thursday night. 

JACKSON, Miss. iA'I - A city de· 
tective told Friday of finding a per
Cect sniper's nest in a honeysuckle 
patch overlooking the driveway 
where a rifle bullet killed Negro 
leader Medgar W. Evers. 

Dr. George D. Callahan, John
son County Medical Examiner, 
ruled the death a suicide after an 
investigation at the scene, 415 E. 
Washington SI. 

By PEGGY MYERS 
St.H Writer 

"The Time of the Cuckoo," the second Iowa City Community The
lUre production this season. will open Wednesday at the 4·H Fair· 
grounds. It will run through Saturday. 

A comedy of culture, "The Time of the Cuckoo" was written by 
Arthur Laurants, the author of 
"Gypsy" and "West Side Story." the Cuckoo" concerns an American 
The director o[ this production. teacher who goes to Venice for a 
Nancy Cole, G, Iowa City, de- vacation; it brings out the differ· 
scribes him as a "competent, pro- enees between the American and 
fessiooal playwright." Italian culture. "An anti·romantic 

Several of the cast are SUJ stu- romance," Mrs. Cole calls the play. 
dents. These include Vivianne The teacher must decide whether 
Hugh, A3, Teaneck, N.J., Electa to pursue a relationship with a 
Twyman, G, Atlanta, Ga., and married man, knowing that it is all 
Michael Tomey, AI , Ottumwa. Mrs. the love she can have. "She does 
Cole will receive her MFA in Dra- and she doesn't," Mrs. Cole said. 
matic Arts this spring. . The stage floor, designed by Ron. 

Mrs. Cole has never dlr~ted a aId Duffy, G, Solon, is described 
three·act play before, she saId, and by Mrs. Cole as kidney.shaped and 
t~at is pa~t of ~?e .. ea~on she de- the most ambitious the Community 
clded t~, d~ect ~he TI.me ?f the Theatre has yet attempted. It is 
CUckoo. But} m doto~ It for more or less theater in the round, 
kicks, actually, sh~ saId. Mr~ . but there are different numbers of 
Cole. has been secn to . many Un - people on each side, because of the 
verSlty Theatre producttons. set's shape Mrs Cole said 

OTHER MEMBERS of the cast ,. . 
include John Craig, 409 Grant St.; The setting represents a garden 
Sean Glynn; Patrick Gilpin, Coral- in a Venetian inn, and includes a 
ville; Louise Richardson. 401 Brown fountain , several balustrades, and 
St. , D. C. Spriestersbach. professor suggestions of the Grand Canal off 
of speech pathology; Earl Boulton, stage. The setting gives one the 
SUI research assistant in pharma· Ceeling that people have becn there 
cology; Shirlie Soloman, wife of an for years, Mrs. Cole said. And it 
SUI graduate studen. in dramatic might remain in Montgomery Hall 
arts and Josephine Gillette, wife for years , she added ruefully, since 
of the director of the University they are not sure how they mean 
Theatre. to dismantle it. 

Curtain time each evening is at ESPECIALL Y for this produc· 
8. Space may be reserved by call· tion, the crew constructed 25 new 
fig the Recreation Office, 8·5493, lighting instruments. Lighting is 
but there are no reserved seats. designed by Tom Vachon, G, 
Admission is $1.25. Montgomery Manchester, N.H. 
Hall at the 4H Fairgrounds is two 
miles south of the airport on High· 
way 218. 

THE STORY OF "The Time of 

LIGAL PUBLICATION 

ASSESSMENT NOTICE 

NoUce Is hereby given that a plat 
and achedule are now on file In the 
orrlee of the City Clerk of the Clly 
01 Iowa City, Iowa, showIng assess· 
ments proeosed to be made for and on 
account of the cost ot construction 
of concrete pavlnJl and concrete pav· 
inl wldenlnl, with and without Inte· 
,ral curb, together with necessary 
.radlngJ~ ~Incldentat dralna,e facilities 
and mllCellaneoul related work, on 
the followIng .treets, avenuea and al· 
leYI( or porllons thereof, In the City 
of owa CIty, Iowa, to·wlt : 

Slreet Improvements consisting of 
seven ('/) Inch concrete pavlo, wIth 
Inte,ral curb, together with nece.sary 
,raellng, Incldenfal draInage ,ocllltle. 
and mlscellaneoua related work alon, 
the followlnl Itreets and avenues: 
Governor Street - From the North 

Line of Brown Street to the 
South Line of Dodge Streetj saId 
pavln, to be twenty.tlve (25 teet 
wIde, from back to back of curb. 

Molt Street - From the Soutb Line of 
BloomIngton Street to the North 
Line ot Rocbester Avenue saId 
paving to be twenty·flve (25) feet 
wide Crom back to back of curb. 

Fint Avenue - From Ihe North LIne 
01 Court Sireel to tbe South 
Line of Rochester Avenue, saId 
pavln, to be twenty·f1ve (25) 
feet wide from back to back of 
curb. 

EUzabeth Sireet - From the South 
Line of Bloomington Street to 
the North Line of Rochester 
Avenlle, old paving 10 be twen· 
ty·lIve (25) feet wide from back 
to back of curb. 

"A" Street - From the West Line or 
tth Avenue 10 the West LIne 
of ThIrd Avenue, saId pavIng 
to be twenty·flve (25) feet wide 
from back 10 back of curb. 

Lower Muscallne Road - From the 
Ea.t Line of Sycamore Street 
to the East LIne of 1st Avenue 
ExtenSion, said pavIng to be 
twenty.f1ve (25) feet wide from 
back to back of curb. 

JUdge Slreet - From tbe South LIne 
of Oeforesl Avenue to the South 
LIne of Archer Streel, .ald pav. 
Ing to be twenty·llve (25) feet 
wfde from back to back of curb. 

"H" Street - FTom the West LIne oC 
1st Avenue to the East Line of 
6th Avenue, saId paving to be 
twenty·flve (25) Ceel wide from 
back to back of curb. 

Street Improvements conslsllng of 
aIx (6) incll concrete paving and mIs
ceUaneous rejated work on lhe fol
lowIng Alley: 
Alley In Block 9, Rundell Addition -

From the South Line of Center 
Avenue 10 I polnl 150' north of 
the norlh Une of SherIdan Ave
nuo, said caVIng to be twelve 
(12) teet w de. 

Street Improvements conslstln" or 
ICven \7) Inch concrete paving wl\h 
lhtegra curb, beln, 6'h Ceet wIde, on 
each stde of existing paving, together 
with necessary gradIng, incIdental 
drainage facilities and mIscellaneous 
relaled work alons the following 
all eet: 
Lower Muscallne Road - From the 

wut line of Lot I, J. C. Wal· 
kin. Survey In NE~ SW~ Sec. 
14-78-t, to the Eaat Line of Syca
more Street. (Tbe total wldtb ot 
said street a. Improved shall be 
25 leet from back to back of 
curb.) 

Street Improvemenla consisting of 
seven (7) Inch concrete paving with In· 
te,ral curb being 7'h teet wIde, on 
each side 01 exlsllng paving, together 
wIth necesaary grading, Ineld.nlll 
drainage laclllties and miscellaneoul 
related work aloOl tbe followln, 
stred or avenue: 
MlUCatlne Avenue - t'rom the Easl 

Line of FIr.t Avenue to the East 
LIne of Southlawn Drive. (The 
tolal wldtb of said avenue as 
Improved shall be 25 reet from 
back to back of curb.) 

Said proposed final assessments are 
agaInst all properties located wIthIn 
tbe said benefIted area, the lI8IlIe beln. 
abuttinr and adjacent properties to 
old street Improvements and being 
an properties within 300 reet of saId 
street or such properties abuttlnl the 
Ald street and baH way to the next 
street; and for Improvements upon an 
alley shall be confined to properties 
wltbln the block or block. Improved, 
and If not platted Into blocD, to 
propertIes nol more than ISO feet 
from tbe Improved alley; the plat and 
ICheduie above mentioned mows the 
&eparate lot. and parcels of ,round 
pfO)IOIed to be assessed for tfie cost 
of lAId Improvements, the name. of 
the ownera, so far II known, and the 
amount 10 De a_lied qalnl' eacb lot 
or parcel of ground and a,alnat rail· 
way or Itree[ rallway companies a.· 
aeuable Ihere[or. Within twenty day. 
arter publlcaUon of this Notice, In 
whIchever newspaper I. published 
later In Ald Munlclpallly durtng the 
" .. " 01 the flnt publlcaUon, all ob· 
~Ionl to Ald 1I&elllllenl or to the 
prior proceedln,1 on account of .r· 
rO"1 Irrelularltlel or InequaUtles 
must be made In wrltln, and flied 
with the Clerk, and any objections 
Dot 10 made ahall be deemed waived. 

The property crew head. Sally 
Wilson, spent the past several 
weeks finding Venctian glass gob· 
lets and a figurine for the fountain . 

The costumes are being desigoed 
by Charlotte Boulton, wife of one of 
the actors. Assistant director is 
Jeanne Weiner, Coralville. 

The group has been rehearsing in 
the Unitarian Church for five 
weeks, but they will move into 
Montgomery Hall Monday for the 
first dress rehearsal. 

THE ROLES of Mr. and Mrs. 
McIlnenny will be played by two 
sets of actors on alternating nights. 
This is the first timc this has 
been done by the Community 
Theatre, and the group hopes that 
a trcnd will be established. On 
Wednesday and Friday, the two 
roles will be played by Mrs. Gil· 
lette and Spriestersbach ; on Thurs· 
day and Saturday, by Mrs. Rich· 
ardson and Boulton. 

Mrs. Cole said she found the ar
ranging of the actors on stage for 
this production interesting because 
of its unusual shape. "In a pros· 
cenium, you can position the cast 
in a frame, but this is more like 
one of those snowy paperweights 
which turns it over and over," she 
said. She added that she was not 
sure she had succeeded in making 
the action equalJy clear to the audio 
ence on each side, but it had been 
a challenge to try. 

Library Hours 
Change over Break 

University Library hours will go 
on a limited schedule effective to· 
day over the semester break. 

Today the Library building will 
be open from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m_ 
Tbe Service Desk will be open 
{rom 8 a.m. until noon. The Re· 
serve Desk will be closed all day. 

Sunday there will be no Desk 
Service or Reserved Desk service, 
but the building will be open from 
1:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

Monday and Tuesday the build
ing will be open Crom 7:30 a.m. to 
10 p.m. and the Desk will be open 
from 8 B.m. to 5 p.m. The Re· 
served Des'k will be closed. 

Departmental libraries will post 
their own hours. 

A BRITISH FIRST -
ROUCESTER, England L4'I -

Astley Blair, 27, was sworn into 
the local force Friday as Britain's 
first Negro policeman. Blair, who 
was five years a policeman in Ja· 
mail'a, will serve as a special con· 
stable. .1 • 

ONE ST~P is the Key 
to Quality Quick Service 

for your Laundry 
and Dry Cleaning 

In It, , a.m. - out Itr 4 p.nt. 

ONE STOP 
31S I. Mlrlcet 

Johnson County District Court 
Judge Clair E. Hamilton promised 
Friday, after hearing two Iowa 
legislators testify, that he would 
rule on the Mayflower's request for 
a permanent injunction barring 
slate liquor raids by Feb. 8. 

Chesler O. Hougen, Waterloo, 
Blackhawk County representative 
and Dewey Goode, Bloomfield, 
Davis County representative, who 
had both drawn up amendments to 
broaden the state's liquor bl1l in 
t~c last legislative session, testi· 
fied. 

Of Bobby Baker 
WASHINGTON L4'I - A kitchen· 

ware manufacturer said Friday he 
talked to a man he believed to be 
presidential aide Walter Jenkins 
about advertising his products on 
a Texas television station owned 
by President Johnson's family. 

Albert G. Young, president of the 
Mid·Atlantic Stainless Steel Corp. 
testified at a closed hearing in the 
Robert G. Baker investigation and 
then talked with newsmen. 

"A man who claimed to be Mr. 
Jenkins called me to confirm the 
arrangements Mr. Reynolds had 
made," Young sold. 

He referred to Don B. Reynolds, 

Detective John Chamblee {ollow. 
ed the slain civil righls leader's 
widow on the stand in the first day 
o[ testimony in Byron De La Beck· 
with's trial (or murder in the am· 
bush slaying last summer. 

Beckwith, who pleaded innocent, 
faces possible death in the gas 
chamber, depending on the verdict 
oC 12 white men in the jury. 

Authorities said Mrs.- Madden 
shot herself in tbe head with a .25 
caliber pistol, purchased recently. 
The body was found in a back 
room of her apartment. 

She has becn ill and recently was 
released from a hospital. 

Services will be at 2:30 this 
afternoon in the McGovern·Dwyer 
Funeral Home Chapel. Rev. E. H. 
Hancock will officiate. The body 
will be cremated. 

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today. 

NO LIMITS-Hamilton, before taking the case 
under advisement. said that indi
vidual legislator's testimony on 
making amendments to the liquor 
bill would not be permissable evi
dence. 

a local insurance agent who has I 

testified that Jenkins persuaded 
him to buy $1,208 worth of advertis
ing time on the television station 
aIter he sold Johnson $100,000 in 

Mrs. Evers told of hearing the 
shot, rushing outside the house, 
and finding her husband dying in 
a pool of blood on the carport. 

Her hands folded in her lap, she 
spoke slowly and distinctly. 

Beckwith, a Citizens Council 
member with a reputation as an 
outspoken segregationist, listened 
intently. Occasionally he scribbled 
notes. 

On West Germany's autobahns 
there are no speed limits except on 
stretches with heavy traUlc or 
without a barrier between the dual 
lanes. 

The Mayflower owners, Fred and 
Dorothy Carey, asked for the in· 
junction barring raids, saying that 
they rent only to public parties. A 
temporary injunction was granted 
Dec. 14. 

Hughes Approves 
Maior Reshuffling 
Of Iowa Guard . 

DES MGINES 1m - A major reo 
shurning of the Iowa National 
Guard was approved Friday by 
Gov. Harold Hughes . 

Names and training of some units 
will be changed efCective March 1. 
but Cor the soldier in tbe ranks 
everything else will be about the 
same. No community that has had 
a unit will be left wIthout one. 

Adj. Gen. Junior F. Miller, who 
presented the plan to Hugbes and 
recommended approval, said it 
completes Iowa's part of a Nation· 
al Guard reorganization begun last 
March. 

Two battle groups - the 1st 
Battie Group ot the 133 Infantry In 
northeast Iowa and the 1st Battie 
Group of the 168th Infantry In 
the southwest - will be broken 
down into two battalions each. 

The northeast Iowa group will be 
replaced by lhe 1st Battalion, 1a3rd 
Infantry, with units at Waterloo, 
Mason City, Hampton and Iowa 
Falls, and the 3rd Battalion, 133rd 
InCantry, with units at Dubuque, 
Oelwein and Charles City. 

The olher battle group will be reo 
placed by the 1st Battalion. 168th 
Infantry, with units at Council 
Bluffs, Glenwood and Shenandoah, 
and tbe 2nd Battalion, 168th In· 
fantry, with units at Atlantic, Red 
Oak, Corning, Villisca and Claf· 
inda. 

Two tactical carrier companies 

life Insurance. 
Jenkins. in a sworn statement 

to the Senate Rules Committee, de
nied that he had "any knowledge 
of any arrangements by which Rey
nolds purchased advertising time 
on the television station." 

Reynolds saId he turned the ad
vertising time over to his neighbor, 
Young, who he thought could make 
better use of it, and he told the 
Senate investigators that Young 
could back up his story. 

Republican National Chairman 
William E. Miller demanded that 
the committee clear up what he 
called a "clear issue of possible 
perjury" involving conflict in the 
Reynolds and Jenkins versions. 

Young was called and spent 
about 2~ hours before the commit· 
tee. 

Registration lor 
Special Election 
Deadline: Monday 

Monday is the deadline for Iowa 
City voters to register for the Feb. 
l8 special election for the seat in 
the Iowa House of Representatives 
vacated by Scott Swisher's resig· 
nation. 

Iowa CiUans need not register If 
tbey have voted within the last 
four years - since their names 
are still on the registration books. 

Residents oC Coralville, Univer
sity Heights, and areas outside 
Iowa City limits do not have to 
register. 

Iowa City residents, including 
married students at the Univer
sity, are eligible to register if they 
have lived in Iowa 6 months, in 
Johnson County for 60 days, and in 
their precinct Cor 10 days. 

Voters register at the City 
Clerk's olfice in the Civic Center. 
For further information on regis· 
tration requirements, call 7·9469, 
8-3959, or 8-41695. 

- the 1134th at Fort Dodge and BUS CRASH _ 
the 1135th at Eagle Grove and BUCARAMANGA, Columbia L4'I _ 
Webster City - will be eliminated. Thirteen persons were killed and 
Replacing them will be the 3654th five injured Thursday when a bus 
Ordnance Company, moved from ran off a highway near here and 
Atlantic to Fort Dodge, and the plunged into the Cachira River. 
3654th Ordnance Company Direct Bucaramanga is 190 miles north
Support, filling the gap at Eagle east of Bogota. 
Grove and Wehster City. ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

Miller said the change will add 
178 men to the Iowa guard's author· 
ized strength for a total of 7,821 
and will add one unit to bring the 
total to 70 company·size units. 

He said major changes notice· 
able Cor the man in the ranks will 
be in the insignia he wears -
perhaps from infantry to trans· 
portation, for example - and In 
his type of training. A man in the 
unit at Atlantic, for example who 
once trained as a member of an 
ammunition company might cbange 
to infantry training. 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
MEN'S SHIRTS 

20c ea. 
Any CenIWMtIen ." 

Pants, SkIrts, S ..... n 

3 For $1.25 C:'necI 

SAVE·WAY DIY CLEANEIS 
Hwy. " West & 211 I_a Ave. 

lAva •• On OUr ~Ial. 

The Daily Iowan takes this op
portunity to congratulate you for 
your academic achievement, and 
to let you know that we have 
enjoyed serving you the past few 
years. We have enjoyed it so 
much, in fact, that we want to go 
on serving you, just as we have 
hundreds of other SUI grads. 

How can we serve you, the 
graduate? Simply by helping you keep in touch with your 
alma mater. And keeping in touch through the pages of 
The Daily Iowan is so easy, so inexpensive, yet so im
portant. Just fill out the blaok below and send it to us -
we'll take it from there. You can subscribe for three months 
for only $3.00 ($3.25 out·of-state); six months for just $5.00 
($5.00 out·of-state); or 12 montlls for a mere $9.00 ($10.00 
out-of-state). Other monthly rates are available, too. 

So keep iI~ tOUc11 -beginning today. 

r----------CIRCULATION DEPT. 
THE DAilY IOWAN 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 55240 

I am graduating and want to keep in touch 

with SUI. Plea .. find enclosed $ ...... .... for a ....... . 
months subscription. Send my DI to: ... ... .. .... .. .... . . 

Name .. .......... .... _ .............. _ ............................ _, 

Add,... .............. ......... ............. .... _ ......... ...... . . 

City ................. ... ... ............. State ................. . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Finals Forgotten 
FInal exams ended Friday, and for SUI the combination of sun, 
freedom, and mild temperatures was iust too much. Whether they 
struck out on exams or homered made little diHerance to Bllrb.ra 
BlliI.y, A2, Rock Island, lind Judy Dethmer, DlI:, We.t.rn Springs, 
III. pillying softball on the Kappa Alpha Theta front lawn. Th. 
semester II over and the weekend has begun. -Photo by Mike Toner 

'TERRIFIC' BOBBY KENNEOY- would be "terrific." 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Peace Sbriver was questioned by report-

Corps Director Sargent Shriver ers after appearing before the 

Spectators failed to take all of 
the 300 seats. Most were .Negroes. 

Officers continued to search ev· 
erybody entering the courtroom. 
They took down names and ad
dresses of all spectators. 

Chamblee, a detective sergeant, 
tesliCied he arrived on the scene 
barely minutes alter the shooting. 

From specks of blood and par· 
ticles of flesh on the hood of Evers' 
car, Chamblee said it appeared Ev
ers slepped out of the car and took 
one step before the bullet hit him 
in the back. 

From the place where Evers was 
shot, Chamblee said, he traced a 
direct line to a bullet-marked reo 
frigerator inside the house. 

OUR STORE IS 

.Aft 

BETTY/S FLOWERS 
HAll'S GIFTS 

127 S. Dubuque 
FIDwer Phone - '·1'22 

More Unusual Fish Than Ever Before 
Wo aro happy to Innounce the largest shipment of trDplcal 

fllh ever received. This shipment includes 45 varieties of new fish, 
IS varietlel of ocqultlc pllnts In addition to the many varieties 
we normllty hIVe. 

Corne ... our 40 'Inks brimming with fish. 

FOUNTAIN FALLS FISH & PET SHOP 
said Friday, "I don't think I'm the House Foreign Affairs Committee ~ mile. S. & ¥4 mile. W. of 01.1 337·4087 & ask 
guy who's going to get asked" to to ask for $115 million to run the I Flnkblne Golf Course for Marlorle Jennings 

run [or vice preside~;n~t.iH~e~s~a~id~h~i~slP~e~a~c~e_c~o~r~ps~du~:r~in~g~th~e __ n~e~x~t ::fl::'s::ca::l~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ brother.in.law, Rob:"t F. Kennedy, year. 

Buy Your Books roday! 
AVOID THAT LAST MINUTE RUSH 

EW & SED OOKS 
For Every Course 

NOW 
You can enioy our check

out system which was 

designed by one of the 

foremost authorities on 

book stores to give you 

fast, accurate service. 

• 
Books at a price you can appreciate. We have 
thousands of books waiting for you at Hawk
eye. Shop early for your used books and cut 
expenses. 

iG;r;';t;'d-C;r; ;;o;t;n 1 

: v •• OM •• -~~! ~~!'~~~ .'V k.he ,J.~ : 

l one for the cou ..... You get full refund or exchange I 
privileges In caR of course drop or course chonge I 

I within two weeks. L- _________ -.J 

BOOKSTORE 
30 SOUTH, CLINTON Date of lint publication, January 

25, It64J In the Iowa CIty Press CIUten; I 
Date 01 tint j>ubltcatlon, lanuary IS, 
It64, In Tbe Dally Iowan. WALKER 0 SHELLAOY _ _ _ ___ _ _ ~I~" II( 14>"~ Cltr, Iowa .. --II'!"------... 1!'!~~ ___ ii!!o!ijiii~~!!aoaiiiiii .. ~~~ii!JI!I~i_a!ii_NiiiiiiiilJ!llliiiii_~ 
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